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Til la « M l  t|p News lie view 
preannta the first o f  a aerie* of
* uonaored advertisements calling 
attention to  the Doverrnraent's 2ml 
War Loan opening April 12 Thin 
Initial advertisement, along with 
its successor*, resulted from a 
M'ecial appeal front 11. Morgenthaii 
Jr . Secretary o f the Treasury. The 
!>wtce occupied was sold on It* 
merits, and the New* Review staff 
lakes considerable pride in the fa d  
'Hat H lco Is com posed of people 
a ho respond wholeheartedly to an 
appeal o f  this nature, and display
nnftdence In a business proposi

tion submitted by the management 
<> thel( home paper.

With none o f the exchanges at 
hand 4 * we go to press, we hssard 
the statement that nowhere In 
America In a town o f the slxe of 
It lr^ -w ill there be found a better 
'''presentation  o f the citizenship 
Not every prospect approached on 
ilie matter responded: hut those 
a ho declined to participate In the 
-«moored advertising usually had 

good reason for so doing A.id 
the percentage o f persons who In- 
« cntly reacted to the suggestion
- so gi**at as to make those res- 

I risible for the destinies of 'he 
li >me paper proud to ca ll H lco 
their home.

Those represented on the list o f
- 'natures sponsoring the Inipnrt- 
■ rit m essage have our profound 
thanks. W hile they have no way In 
the w orld o f  recovering any profit 
fiom  the money they are spending 
m this way. we hope they derive 
-ifflc len t satisfaction tn the 
knowledge that they have respond
ed admirably to an earnest plea 
it uni those in charge o f financing 
the war effort.

Which augurs well for the sttc- 
< css o f the drive for funds locally. 
The people o f  H lco have a huge 
task cut out for them, but we be
lieve the spirit evldeneed In the 
preliminary publicity plans will 
continue throughout this - drive 
nnd sim ilar phases o f  the war 
etfort.

•
Never has the News Review un

der the present management pre
sented an advertising proposition 
that was not open and above
board In every respeet. In the 
judgment o f  those who shape the 
d> atlny o f  its affairs. We admit 
that som e few  propositions have 
backfired, through one reason or 
another, but In eaeh Instance the
• ntlre force  has tried to put forth 
Its best effort and to make a su c
cess o f  the proposition at hand

In this particular case, it might 
have been easier to call on fewer 
people and sell the advertising in 
larger lumps. But the A llied News
paper Council suggested that 
the sponsorship be spread over as 
large a representation o f the c it i
zenship as possible, thus giving the 
drive m ore publicity u( the ou t
set, and sharing responsibilities.

We actually  believe we c< uld 
luve gotten the cost o f  the adver
tisements underwritten by Just a 
few sponsors. Many approached 
-aid that If the sum asked was 
not enough they would be willing 
to Increase It several fold. Which, 
although It was not necessary this 
lime, made thp management feel 
like Its efforts are appreciated and 
ts propoattions trusted.

•
Prank E. Tripp, chairman o f the 

Allied Newspaper Couneil, an<l 
himself a newspaper publisher, up 
preelate* the problem s and oppor
tunities for service o f  fellow  pub
lishers. In preliminary data sub 
muted to newspapers o f  the tta 
tion he called attention to the Im
portance o f  the 2nd War Lean He 
ouilined clearly  the responsibility 
of newspapers in carrying out the 
advertising cam paign, saying In 
part:

Your newspaper and mine ex- 
st by virtue o f a Government ded 
listed/ to dem ocracy and the prin 
elple o f  free enterprise We who 
publish newspapers owe all we 
have, or hop* to have, to that 
theme o f life.

"I have been designated to call 
the«e truths to your attention It Is 
not an Bppbal. It l* ■ statement of 
what la expected o f  you as a news 
paper pu blish er who*e future In 
large measure depend* not only 
upon the success o f this campaign 

-but a l io  on future campaigns of 
varied nature which will front time 
to time reach you through the A l
lied Newspaper Council, o f  which 
I have been made chairman . . .

"Perm it m e 'to  remind you that 
the sale o f  war bonds Is a contin 
uing Job. Nearly 200 newspapers 
have solved their part by signing 
»p o n to n  for a page a week, a year 
ahead, som e 100.000 lines of ad 
rerl islng. . . .

•It 1a the p n y e r  o f  every Amer 
Iran newspaperman that he may 
emerge from the w orld  crisis proud 
of his part la the victory

•
Now that the openlag gun ha* 

liccu fired with the announcement 
o f the drive, let'« begin to make 
our plads tor the snreess o f the 
,iun palgn locally It might be best 
to approach the antler with aa 
open mind. The News Review *d- 
tor admits that he eadletlmes Is 

•tunned by contemplation o f  the 
megnttada of the manifold tasks 
ahiwd of Americans on the road to 
victor?. Whatever part Is cul out 
for us. though, let's be good so l
dier*. place our fhlth In our lead
ers. sad march along together. If 
we bops to come out victorious la 
this straggle, we mast rely on the 
unified ptaa already laid. It’s too 
tale to chaage. even If we chose to.

M i r o  d i r u t o  M r u t r t u
Wanted!

It BILLION FIGHTING DOL

LAR« FOR FIGHTING MEN!

★  2nd W ar Loan ^
v o l i m i : l t i i i H in t. TKXAK, FKIbAY, A r i l i .  », |»IS. NI'XBKK M.

Congress Faced With New Tax Problems
House Group 
Plans New Study 
Of Skip-Year Tax
A ct io n  on L eg is la t ion  

Anticipated Later.

The task of shaping a 
“ pay-as-you-go”  income tax 
plan has been thrown back 
squarely into the lap of the 
House Ways and Means com
mittee by a turbulent con
gress.

Definite action on pay-as- 
you-go is expected later in 
the year when congress will 
take up the problem of levy
ing $16,000,000,000 in new 
taxes. In the meantime, the 
House Ways and Means com
mittee will study pay-as-you- 
go legislation from a variety 
of proposals laid before it.

Since the first of the year, 
the 38,000,000 Americans who 
have had to fill income tax 
forms have taken an interest 
in tax matters, and especial
ly the Ruml plan. Undlr this
Jilan a year’s taxes would be 
orgiven. In fact, there has 

been so much talk about the 
Ruml proposul, and so much 
resulting confusion, that it 
has been said that a good 
many income taxes which 
have not been paid were held 
back in anticipation of the 
passage of the plan.

The feature of the Ruml plan that 
stirred up the most excitem ent in 
Washington is the forgiveness of 
1942 incom e taxes. Under the plan, 
incom e taxpayers would be put on 
a current basis with deductions 
from  their weekly or monthly pay 
checks npplied against their 1943 
incom e tax liabilities.

The payments made would apply 
to 1943 incom e taxes only. The 1942 
taxes due would be "forg iven ”  or 
tem porarily or permanently wiped 
out, with taxpayers in the higher 
classes paying on their highest in
com e in 1942 or 1943 

Administration forces have bucked 
the Rum l plan, contending that its

feet at lea it 90 per cent of the na
tion's incom e taxpayers. At least, 

billion dollars of tax liabilities 
on 1942 incom e would be cancelled

Under Robertson's plan, a 20 per 
cent withholding U x. or payroll de
duction. would be instituted to ap
ply against 1943 Income and thus 
put the taxpayers on e  "pay-as-you- 
g o "  basis.
Cerises Bill Clesest ie 
Form le the R eal Plea

The Carlson bill has drawn strong 
support and it is the closest thing 
to the Ruml plan. The bill pro
vides cancellation o f 1942 income 
taxes for ell except those with in
com es in excess of $20.000 In 
their case, if their 1942 incom e was 
above their 1943 Intake, they would 
pay taxes on 1942 or the highest 
year.

As a further protection against 
unreasonable war protlt, the Carl
son bill pcsiali/«* all increases in 
incom e over $30.000.

In the heated debates on Capitol 
Hill, proponents o f the "pay-as-you- 
g o "  proposals have emphasized the 
necessity for adopting som e such 
plan to relieve the average taxpay
ers of the heavy burdens imposed 
by 1942 levies.

It was asserted that figures from 
New York banks showed that 50.000 
fam ilies of that city borrowed 
$10.000,000 to pay their first quarter 
installments. Over 5,000,000 other 
Am erican fam ilies are expected to 
borrow  hiore than a billion dollars 
to m eet their incom e tax obliga
tions.

Figures on the expenditure o f na
tional incom e for 1942 show it to 
have been on the record level of 
$81.900.000.000, or an average of 
$520 per peraon. “ Pay-as-you-go" 
would serve the purpose of provid
ing for tax liability out o f current 
Income, thus limiting expenditures 
by that amount, and relieving tax
payers o f the necessity of going out 
and borrowing money to meet their 
tax payments.

Opponents o f the Ruml plan or 
any of its counterparts claim  that 
such proposals would be o f espe
cial benefit to the large taxpayers, 
who have en joyed big returns as 
a result of the arm am ent program . 
It is their contention that the huge 
profits accrued during 1942 would 
go untaxed and leave that much 
m ore of the national debt to be paid 
off in years to com a.

Besides pointing out that cancel
lation of 1942 taxes would be gen
eral. supporters of the Ruml plan 
or som e modified form  o f it assert 
that its adoption would bring the 
trensury three billion dollars more 
than the norm al payment o f 1942 
taxes They said this would be ac
complished because taxpayers 
would make current payments on 
the new 1943 rates, which are much 
higher than the 1942.

adoption would cost the treasury 10 
billion dollars, the amount due un- ] 
dev the 1942 taxes that would be ; 
wiped out.

Beardsley Ruml. the New York 
department store executive and 
Federal Reserve banker who is the 
author of the so-called Rutnl plan, 
has countered this argument Hr 
has pointed out that under the pres- 1 
rnt system  of collecting income 
taxes one year after they are due, 
the treasury, in «fleet. w.ll even
tually lose out on a full year's pay
ment anyway.
Hull O uce Under steed T u n  
W ere Paid on Current Basis

Supporters o f tha Ruml plan have 
sought to build up their case by 
delving into the records of the 1913 
debates on the adoption of the first 
incom e tax. They cite the opinions 
then expressed by Cordell Hull and '■> support oui fighting m< u 
the late Senator John K. Shields those of our allies

2nd War Loan Will 
Open Next Monday

13 Billion DoUarH 
To Be Raised In 
Huge Campaign

America is opening another great 
fighting front against the enemy 

It’s a dollar frout this time «  
call for bill.oils o f fighting dollars

ud {

that the incom e U x  was to be con
sidered as a paym ent on the cur
rent incom e and no< on the income 
of the preceding year.

According to Hull, then a con
gressman from  Tennessee, and Sen
ator Shields, the use of. say, a 1913 
incom e was m erely to figure out a 
basis for assessing a 1914 income. 
In reality, they co n te n d s , the U x  
w ai being paid on the 191 i income.

Thurlow M. Gordon, a special as
sistant to the attorney general, 
backed up Hull and Senator Shields 
in those debates. He said: "F rom  
the econom ist's point of view, the 
incom e tax is a contribution by each 
individual, baaed upon his ability 
to pay. meusured by bis income. 
A m an's incom e for the preceding 
year is the m ost natural measure 
for his ab ility ."

Regardless, administration forces 
led by Representative Robert 
Doughton have put up a stiff fight 
against the cancellation of the 1942 
incom e U xcs. In an effort to col-

To meet the liem enduii' de 
maud- o f the Nation's all-out War 
effort, the Treasury Depai tmeiit 
must raise 13 billion dollars Im
mediately after April 12th

This enorm ous sum represents 
nearly 12 per cent o f the nation's 

i entire Income for a full yiwi
To raise the mouey will take 

.the whole hearted and all out sup 
1 port o f  every man. woman aud 
| child In the country.

It will take YOI It support, start | 
ing now aud nut alone the support 
your own extra purchases o f Wui 

| Bonds call give to the program hut 
the even greater contribution Of 
your skill In selling others 

I The Treasury is confident it 
i an count on your support In this 
BATTLE OF TH E BONUS'

Lt Harry T  Pinson of ( amp 
Howie spent the week end here 
with his wife and daughter. 1‘ atsy 

■k
Pvt. Anils A Jones and wife 

visited Saturday in the b<>me of 
bis uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs 
J A. Hendricks Pvt. Jones |* «ta 
Honed at 9.16 Guard Sq . H A F 8 . 
Waco. Texas

♦  —
Mrs J. Frank Hobbs, who

making her home here w It li her I additional lull feet

More Ijocal Farms 
To Get Electricity 
For Food Production

A greater number o f farms en
gaged In livestock, dairy, and 
poultry production In this area 
are now eligible for e lectric  serv 
ice as a result o f  the War P roduc
tion Board's recent low ering o f  the 
minimum number o f animal unite 
required from ten to five a cco rd 
ing to Superintendent G. A. T un
ned o f  the Eruth County E lectric 
Co-Operative Association. Stephen- 
vllle. Texas

The WPB and l'. h Departm ent 
ot Agriculture, in announcing the 
new five animal unit minimum, 
said it will bring electric  service 
within ihe reach o f sm all farm s 
and ts designed to lu cre««*  food 
production. Farms eligible for  ser
vice must lie approved by the local 
County U8DA War Hoard before a 
connection can lie made The board 
is required to certify  that the pro
posed connection will com ply with 
W l'li regulations and. in the op in 
ion o f the board, result III a sub
stantial Increase -in farm produc
tion or a substantial saving In 
farm labor Tum iell said County 
I'SUA War Boards already have 
approved applications for con n ect
ing 66 farms to the lines o f  the 
Krath County Electric Cooperative 
Association

A farm with five unlmul units le 
allowed an extension up to 3*Ml feet 

| under WPB regulations Another 
Is i animal uult Is required for each 

The maximum

l.oral t hatrmau Named
I. C o n n e r , Hamilton county 

I hairman of the 2nd War Fund 
lect these taxes and yet put the rampnlxn. has appointed J N llus
taxpayers on a current basis, 
Doughton brought out a special bill.

Known as the W ays and Means 
bill, this m easure sought to encour
age taxpayers to pay levies due in 
1944 in 1943 by offering discounts ot 
0 per cent from  Use total liability. 
At the same tim e, • 20 per cent 
withholding tax. or  a deduction 
from  fhe weekly or monthly pay- 
check. would apply *:a in st that

sell chairm an of the l in o  district 
Russell Thursday notified o f hts 
acceptance, and urged that brand 
o f cooperation for which people ot 
this section are famous tn all . 
worth while undertakings

Detailed plans for the local cam 
palgn had not lieen made Thurs 
day. but the h ea l chairman said he 
would have his organ zatioii per

pnrt of the 1942 uicoitto tax aa yet , farted f itr the opening o f the earn 
.u n pa id  . . . .  . . ! palgn on April 12 Further infor

The W ay. and Meant bill has w„ ,  ,H. carried „ . i t
been under attack since its intro
duction. However, a series o f com - j 
prom ise m easures with a good 
chance for adoption have been pre
sented for consideration.

Of these, the Forund bill looks 
like the m ost popular. It embodies 
the proposal of Representative Wil
lis Robertson and would cancel all 
1942 incom e taxes In the class of 
$2.000 and under Robertson esti
mates that tlic proposal would af-

wcek's and follow ing Issues o f  tin* 
News Review

Russell said he had been advised
by enamor that (ho county's Quota 
was $226.ono No dlvis < u has Ireen 
made In the responsibility for 
raising that amount yet. but the 
fact Is assured that the tass ahead 
Is Immense It will require that 
every Individual do his part

parents. Mr and Mr*. D F Mc
Carty for the duration received a 
m as-age from Major lloblm saying 
that he had arrived safely at Ins 
destination and was feeling fine 

*
Although he hadn't shown his 

stilling countenance around the 
News Review office  at press time. 
I*vt John Henry Munnerlyn was 
supposed to have arrived here 
from  Camp Hulen for a visit alth 
his parents Mr and Mrs Tom 
Munnerlyn. who mov d hark to 
Hlco this week from View Texas 

★
CpI Clyde Ogle, who has been 

< n maneuvers for several months 
In Shreveport. I at . spent the week 
end here with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J F Ogle, en route to Camp 
Itarkelcy where he was previous 
ly stationed He left there T ues
day for Denver. Colo . to entei a 
technician school at Mtzs tnons 
General Hospital

extension allow ed without special
permission from W I’ B Is &.0UCI feet.

Animal units are com puted on 
the basis o f  livestock on band and 
also on the year's estimated pro
duction o f lives'ork  for market. 
Each o f ihe follow ing counts aa 
one animal unit LlvesUu k on 

| baud one milk cow , 10 head o f cat- 
I lie other than milk cow s and 

feeders 30 breeding ewes. 3 broods 
sows. 75 laying hens 40 turkeys 

1 Or geese; estimated livestock pro
duced per year for market. 20 ca t
tle in feed lot. 160 la mbs in Teed 

I lot. 30 feeder pigs. 600 broiler 
chickens. 25u chickens not bro il
ers 125 turkeys or geese

The prospective consum er a lso  
must possess at least one specified 

I electrical device o f sufficient ea- 
; pacify for the usu contem plated, 
! or ran obtain aurh equipment with- 
i out priorities assistance, or have 
a preference rating o f AA-5 or  

i tietter assigned to deliveries o f 
su< h equipment to hlin S|H*clfled 

. devices are water pump for llve- 
I stock, milking machine, milk c o o l

er. Incubator, brooder feed grin d
er.

Interest Light 
In Two Elections 
Held Recently

J. W Aiilrey says he is a poor 
hand at rumiiiing up interest In 
elections. If that is what an e lec
tion judge Is supposed to lit- He 
presided at two elections within 
the past few days, the school e le c 
tion last Saturday, and the city 
election Tuesday of (Ills week.

In the school election, the un
opposed ticket was adopted by a 
small representation o f voters of 
the H lco precinct H N. W olfe and 
1). F. McCarty, whose terms were 
expiring, were the only names on 
the ballot, and laith were re
elected

111 the city election Tuesday, 
which brought out only a few 
more than registered choices In the 
school election th>* ticket also was 
unopposed and adopted, with only 
a scattering o f write-ins In the 
spares provided A report after the 
close o f the polls showed that 
S E Blair was elected to fill the 
uncxplred term ns alderm an of 
() G. Collins: .1 C Prater and
Wehh McKver were chosen to su c
ceed themselves as aldermen for 
tw o-year term s; Mrs J. 1». Currie 
was re-elected as City Treasurer, 
and K. H Persons again went III 
as City Attorney.

Tim e Out Passion Play to Be 
Enacted At ('amp 
Bowie This Month

Camp Howie Tex . April 8 Fea 
luring a cast o f  more than 500 so l
diers and civilians the Life o f 
Christ will be ena< tod in a inam 
m«th Passion Pia* lo Is- presented 
here* April 18. 23 and 25

A ape« al Invitation accom pany
ing news releases from the Public 
Relations PTanch of Camp Howie 
H eadquarters says la m p  Howie 
will be glad lo  have >ny of the d t

I »ca l Booth For 
Recruiting W A ACs  
Opened In Hico

Kennedy

First Ijeu ti nunt aud Mrs Itenn 
Arnold Gleason announce the ar
rival o f  a daughter. A line lie on 
April 1 at Abilene Lt Gleason is 
stationed at Camp Hai kclev His 
lucrents Mr aud Mrs Hetin Glea 

, son o f Fairy, spent last week end 
III Abilene visiting the new grand 

j daughter
—

1 Mrs Orvul Bell returned lust Schools Explained

Plan of Operation 
For Lunchrooms In

, week from a visit with her hits 
i hand. Pvt Orvul Hell, who has
I been In a hospital at Camp Itoh-
I mson. near Little Rock Arkansas 

Miss Crystal E Kennedy of Mrs It* II said het husband who
II.million was In Hlco late last |)HM IteeB in the set vice hImiiiI five
Saturday afternoon In con Beet Ion , months, was improving when she 
with her duties as WAAC recruit | left He lots been stationed »1

I L. Lasater superintendent o f 
Hlco schools, und D F McCarty,
president of the school board. w er* 
n Hamilton Monday attending a  

conference o f  school lunch adm in
istrators The meeting was pre-
slded over hy Granville G W eaver

ing chairm an o f the county She Denson Ark . doing guard duty | oi W aco area representative o f  
said the army hud asked for the *  the Federal Food Adm inlslration
. pen Ing o i  a recruUltMt depot in Mr and Mrs W If Brown this I Mr Weaver explained the plan 
every loinm un ly In srdt-r to pro seek  received the follow ing an- for cooperating school lunchroom s 
vice the W om en's Ajixlllary, Cnrp» noum einent from their son CpI 1 for next year and emphasized to 
with a bark door' fo r  all women and Mrs Grady Brown are pleased school adm inistrators present the 

Mrs. Dorothy Segrist o f Hlco to announce the arrital o f s clrl • necessity for each school produr-
was appointed as chairptun o f the born on the 3rd day o f April. I Ing a part of the rood that will be
Hlco community. She will b<' able , weight Sk, pound«, name Klolse requited for 1933-34 The school
to give Information .»0d assist In j at St .1 seph's Hospital in Hons lunchroom that begins the year

lien s o f your town and community making out applirutloxs for women ton " CpI {Crown Is .. ..............   at H)th a well filled pantry o f  hom e-
on »n y  o f  the three dates men- Interested In serving,1h«dt country jtlacklan«t F lying School near canned vegetables and fruits will
Honed. Admission Is free. Spectul in the WAAC | Wact

Alta Vista Opens 
Cream Buying 
Station In Hico

J L Munn o f  Fort Worth, rep
resentative of the Alta Vista 
Creamery Co o f that city, has been 
In H lco this week In connection 
with a change In the operation of 
Alta Vista's local station for buy
ing milk and cream.

Milk buying has been In progress 
right along here. Mr. Munn aUled. 
and the station was moved to the 
D ill! Filling Station on Highway 
$7 east o f  the business section a f 
ter a recent fire destroyed the 
station at the old Hell Ice Co 
plant Mr. Munn stated that ar- 
rangementn had beep made for 
buying cream  also, and In a d is
play advertisement In this lasue 
o f the paper Inrltes the public to 
call at the station

W M. Grant, well known orer  
this section, has been In charge o f 
the gtatlon for som e time and will 
continue In that capacity, a ccord 
ing to  announcement by Mr. Muan.

Frenohy Bardagaray. stalwart of 
the Breeklyn Dedgera, takes tins* 
eut from  (m ining nt Bear Meusv- 
tatn, N. X ., to lend n hand to chef 
Henry F.slpaa In the kitchen af Bear 
Mountain Inn. Frenchy k n ow *  all 
abeat his cuisine, being the ewner 
of a restaurant and cecktall bar In 
Kansas City. M e.

*

Palace Manager 
Reports Successful 
“ Red Cross Week”

Mr* E II. Henry, mcitnigcr o f  
the Palace Theatre In Hlco. an 
nounced Thursday that the sum of 
$57 30 hail Iwen raised during "K<*d 
Cross W eek" observed by the lo 
cal theatre In conjunction  with the 
real of the natb it's theatres The 
drive came to a Close W ednesda) 
night

Following closely  on the heels 
o f  the nationwide official appeal 
for funds the observance opehed 
Thursday. April I Special features 
accom panying the event were res 
ponsible In large measure tor 
bringing the needs o f the cans* 
before the public

Mrs Henry authorized the News 
Review to stale that she consider
ed the special campaign a huge 
surceaa. and requested that the 
paper relay to the people her 
thanks for their support 1«  this 
Instant* She said the hod apatn 
been conrlnced o f the genuine 
patriotism o f local people, whom 
■he hod learned to rely upon for  
hearty response to  any worthy 
appeal o f  any nature. «

ram p passes ina> 1» obtained at "T here Is some misunderstsml 
the gate as you enter " | ing as to qualification».'' Mis* Kelt

Elaborately staged amid natural nedy staled “ No lia ising  or edit 
; und spectacularly constructed I rational qualifications are required

stage settings, the i'ageant w h s  The Army trains women in field*
. written and Is twinr presented hy | they show aptitude for.

the Rev David A Johnson, pastor j "| feel that It Is the duty o f ev
o f  the Austin Avenu* Presbyterian ery Am erican woman who Is qusl 
Church In Brownwood iflcd to render service to her

The Passion P is ' to be present 1 country In this wav, ,1 will appre 
: ed here has been produced m ore j elate any coopers!.on  given In < on

Staff Sgt Tom A Spaulding 
who Is the youngest mess sergeant 
st Camp Mnxey, near Part* Tex 
as. Is six-tilling the week here with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs V L. 
Spaulding We haven t been abb' 
to decide whether Tom came home 
to give or take lessons In garden
ing. hut w« did find out that he |s 
raising vegetables on a plot of

ithan  100 limes throughout the nix timi with the openlag of this ground at the camp along with 
Cntted States and I 'e ry w h ere  It Information Igxith and the up 
lias been acclaim ed a* one o f the pointaient o f  Mr* Setrlst a* 
moat outstanding portrayals of the i hairman 
Life o f  Christ evei to have heen ------

The huge cast foi the outdoor Farmers, Take Notice
sp e d a r le  Is now be ng selected
and principal characters are 
ready rehearsing their roles

Public Invited 
To H. I). Program 
At Stephenville

al The local AAA office  al Ham il

other men engaged In sim ilar
projects

it
Sgt lien F Cheng till sent a 

cablegram  to his aunt Miss Flor 
once Chenault, last Saturday 
morning saving that he had landed 
safely, en ab le  to give his exact

ton has lust received the follow ing location he did tell her later In ■ 
telegram letter that he stopped o ff  1n Au«-
C D BOYD frslla and bought everything from
HAMILTON CO \AA. bread and Imlogna to lee creant 

‘ On the boat they were rationed 
HAMILTON TE X A S | on Ice cream  and candy bars and

INCENTIVE PAYMENTS OFE [ he said w hen ho got out of the

Eruth County Horn* Demons! ra 
Hon Council la sponsoring n patri 
otto program to he given Tuesday I pitRHS RELEASE ESSENTI Al 
night. April IS. at 8 15 at (he j CORRECT.
Réc réation Building al Slephenvllle j n F VANCE

I ON ALL CROPS EXCEPT IIOSH 
POTATOES AND FRESH VEGE
TABLES 8PPPO RT PRICE I V  

1 CREASED ON OTHER CROPS
V

Capt Merlin. Lt l la .ry  T Pinson 
; and Mr. U m li o f Camp Bowie are 

to be there with talk* and pictures 
shout wop and civilian defense 

Ross W olfe, president o f  the 
Stephenvtlle Chamber of Commerce

Slate Administrative Officer. AAA. 
College Station. Te*

will one o f the speakers.

Thursday the Hamilton County 
AAA o ffice  gave the follow ing ad
ditional Information "This office 

_  „  . „  „  t> ___ . I Interpreta Ulta lo  mean that there
I . iI ^  k o . '  V0" "  « • "  he no payments on peanutsI Hon Club will give ■ akll. "Food ..

For F reedom ." ' aml * r" ‘ n
1 There will be no admission
; c iw rae according tn Mrs J O O o - • W AK E UP. AMERICA 13 Bll-

llghtly o f  the Clairette club, who 
ade!« that everyone Is Invtted to 
attend.

Hon D ollar» l* a lot o f money, hut 
the »tocond W ar Izosn Drive must 

’ go over! Do your part *

South P acific he ate a quart o f Ice 
cream in one sitting 

♦
Vernon Lee Brewer, who loft 

Hlco several weeks ago to help 
T exss and the Navy win the war. 
has finished boot ramp, according 
to advice reaching the News Ite- 

I view, and has been promoted to 
seaman second class and stationed 
at the de*troyer base at San Diego 
If Seaman Rrewer doesn't write 
his mother soon and regularly, the 
editor Is going to report him to 
his com m anding officer and have 
him put In the brig -o r  see that 
the shore patrol makes his life 
miserable. Mrs. Brewer goes to 
the pout o ffice  every time a train 
runs, and sometime* when plane*

(Continued o n Page R)

| not only he uble to provide better 
1 meals at lower cost to It* patron*,
I hut will be able to better aerve 
j the school dIMrtrt hy building 

stronger, healthier children
Mr laisater has adapted the plan 

to local necxls hy requesting sch ool 
children and their parent* to  
plant a few m ore rows o f vege
table* In their V ictory garden* at 
home for the school lunchroom . 
During the summer the vegetable* 
produced In this way will b* 
processed In a Community Canning 
Center where adequate Rupervlslun 
will be provided by the school. The 
government will furnish the co n 
tainers and volunteer labor will 
lx- occasionally  solicited In the 
community The school will g lv ?  
credit on next year’s lunches for 
all vegetables and fruits produce*? 
and conserved In this way

Patrons o f the H lco public 
schools are urged to take advan
tage o f this plan

Change Made In 
April Community 
Program Plans

The com m unity program  for 
April has been changed from  pre
vious plans o f  the com m ittee. Due 
to s c onflict with a  play o f  tha 
Senior class at the High Reboot, 
the date o f  the 16th will be given 
over to them. Tentative plan* have 
been laid for a great sunrla* aerv- 
Ice o f  worship for the entire co m 
munity on Easter Sunday m orn
ing.

You are requested to  watch year 
pa pet for farther details.

I FLOYU W TH RA SH .
* Chairman o f the CommlttoP.

. » «A «■» ' IMF «  a _  W 1
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Meet the People . .
(Each waak In tills apses will ba praarntad a pictura 

d portrait oi aoninma whoa« urna la ntwa.l

• The adjourning, this month, of the Minne- 
•ota législature brings to a tem porary close 
the civilian career of that state's youthful 
(35) governor, Harold E. Stassen, who has 
been accepted by the navy for active duty 
with the rank of lieutenant com m ander.

• Elected governor of Minnesota In 1938, he 
was re fle c te d  in 1940 for his present term, 
which expires this year. Whether or not he 
will be. next year, the Republican candidate 
for president remains to be seen. In his favor 
are his remarkable record as governor, his 
high favor with the Republican party (he 
was temporary chairman and keynoter of 
the Republican national convention m 1940), 
and his preoccupation with postwar planning.

a He has. in recent months, talked extensive
ly on the subject o f a postwar family of na
tions, thereby endearing himself to those who 
advocate a change of administration without a 
violent shift in foreign policy. His age. too. is 
no longer a barrier. In 1940 he was Just under 
the minimum age of 35 years required by the 
constitution of presidential candidates.Harald E. Stassen

morning.program on Sunday 
April 35.

Mr and Mrs Jack Sparks of 
Kurt Worth spent Suuday with his 
sisters. Mrs. Bill llnvls. and other 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Roy Hathrock 
spent the Week end with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Walter T o lli
ver.

The W S C. S. will meet next 
Monday at the church We will

1 Carlton
— By —

Mrs. T C Thompaon

Mr. and Mrs Dock Finley were 
(lorm an visitors Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Harry Stephens
and baby of Muskogee. Ok la., and 
Mr. and Mrs W T Rodgers and 
daughter, Hu by. were in Carlton

have for our study the Five Marya ! Friday Mi tud Mrs H art) Ste-
o f the Bible. All the ladies be sure phens had been visiting his par-

IREDELL IT E M S
by M iss Stell« Jones, Local Correspondent
R. Y Squires o f  Longsworth 

visited h.s grandmother. Mra. Mary 
Mqutres. this week

Paul Patterson, who works in 
Dallas. spent Thursday and part o f 
Friday with his parents.

Mrs. Hryau Smith visited her 
sister, Mrs. Joe (ioibow  of Addicks 
this week.

Misses Dorothy Rae Clepper and 
Peggy Julie Tidwell spent the 
week end in Dallas

Mrs K. S Kt hols and Mrs Ralph 
Echols visited Ralph in the hos
pital at W aco on Friday He ta 111 
with asthma, but was better when 
they left

Misses Sue Whitley and Oua 
Mae Flattary were guests o f  some 
boy friends at Tarleton College on 
Wednesday

Mrs. Dunn Is visiting in Calif 
ornia.

Mr and Mrs Howard Myers and 
daughter o f Dallas spent the week 
end here.

Mrs Tom Itrvan of Dallas -iient 
the week eud here with her par
ents Mr and Mrs Tom Newmau. 
and other relatives

Mrs. Shorty Meadors was In 
town Saturday tor the first time 
since she was operated on She 
sure looks well.

Mr and Mrs (>*. ,ir W oody of 
Brown wood visited relatives here 
this week They are movuig to 
Lubbock

Mrs. Funny Weeks o f Wichita 
County was here this week end 
visiting her sister. Mrs Lee Mud 
•on

Mrs Huckabv and son Tt.ivi« 
Mrs Ella Mac Henslev and 
daughter were In MerHMan Friday 

Mr anil Mrs R*. Trlm m ler and 
children o f San Anton.o spent the 
week end with her sister Mr» 
Hugh Harris

Mrs W ilson Prtt> and hahy have 
returned to their home In San An 
tonlo after a visit with her par 
ents Mr snd Mrs Hugh Harris 

Mrs Hayden and daughter went 
lo  Dallas Saturday to rneei her 
•on In law who Is In the Army 

Graham Appleby of Dallas and 
his brother Charles of San An 
ton 'll spent (he week end here 

J C Gordon of San Antonio vis
ited here a while Saturday after 
noon

M- and Mrs Mino toiugliiln and 
children o f Dallas spent the week
•tul here

D. H Appleby who works in Mr- | 
G regor spent 'he week end here

Mia Kd Dunlap was called to 
Alabama Saturday Her son. Ar 
thur. who Is In camp there. Is 
seriously ill with meningitis She 
left Saturday uight It is hoped 
she will find him better A report
came Sunday m v r»lnK (bat she 
was a little better.

Mis. Squires and daughter Mrs 
Phillips, spent Sunday In Merid
ian

The son o f Mra Hayden who Is 
in the Army, Is visiting them He 
has a furlough o f  15 days

Mi and Mrs Melvin Hudson of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
with her mother. Mrs Gann

Mrs Mtunle Clark spent Sunday 
on her farm close to Fklrj’ She 
was accompanied by Mrs Pace. 
Mrs Duncan, and Mr ch  sholm 

A very good crow d attended 
■ ‘lurch at the Methodist Church 
Sunday The Rev Felder preached, 
after which lunch was served The 
way the tables looked, it did not 
l o ck  much like food rationing was 
on The foot! was fine, and plenty 
of It A good report was made 
from  the different parts o f  church 
work

Mrs l-otus Gosdln was found 
dead by her husband Sunday after- 
noon A more » \trnslve write-up 
next week

Mias M adeira Harper o f Iredell 
and James Porter of flir t  Worth 
were united in marriage Saturday 
night hv Rev Greehon at the 
Methodist parsonage The happy 
couple were accompanied hv Mr 
and Mr« Hi.lv Echols Mrs Porter 
ta the daughter o f Mr Ray Harper 
of Clifton Mrs Harper passed 
iw av when Madelyn was small 
Her aunt. Miss Nannie I-awrenre. 
raised her James Is the son o f Mr 
and M 's Ike Porter who live west 
of town Hr finished high school 
here a few years ago. and has 
work n the bombing plant at Fort 
Worth The happy couple left Sat
urday night far Waco, where they 
spent the week end Madelvn will 
continue to go to school This pop
ular couple have the best wishes 
of their host o f friends for a hmg 
and happv life together

Mrs Waldrip and son spent the 
w .ek end In Walnut Springs

Mr and Mrs Billy J im- Font« of 
Ihkllas spent the week end with 
relatives

M>«s Huth Miller of Dallas spent 
the week end with her parents 

Miss Carrie Tolliver spent Sun
day afternoon In Htno

Mrs J L  T idw ell’s Sunday 
school c la s s  o f girls will have a

and attend
All the names of the ones who 

gave to the Red Cross will be oil 
the window at the hank

Millerville
-  By -

("has. W G rsecke
♦ -------------------  — ---------------«

Mr and Mr* Tom Loden had 
visiting In their home Sunday 
their daughter and son-in-law  and 
children. Mi and Mrs Dan Mi 
Pherson and > hlldren o f Stephcn-
V ille .

Mr and Mrs Melbourne (llesecke 
»l>cnt Monday with Mi and Mrs 
\V (?. Rogers o f Salem

Mr and Mrs C It Higginbotham 
and children visited SI Rainwater 
• n I family at I’ mtv recently Si 
had the misfortune of getting hurt 
a few days ago

Mr and Mis Stanley (llesecke 
and daughter had vtatilng in their 
h ane after i hurch services Mr. 
and M ir  Ira Johnson and children 
o f G reyville

Milton Howerton, an em ploye o f 
the Yejerans" Hospital at Waco, 
spent Wednesday and Thursday 
visiting here

Mrs L. Hunter was carried to 
Meridian to  the hospital last 
Thursday where she underwent a 
m ajor operation She was doittg 
ni< ely at last reports.

I’ ncle Pete Bays Is sn energetic 
fellow hut last week got Into 
something he didn't aim to. He set 
a fence row on fire and burned up 
several posts which he lster hail 
to replace

C H Miller has been in W a c o ! March 11 
several days

Mrs J. G Barbee had a stroke 
o f paralysis last Thursday and Is 
In a serious condition She was 
arrled to the Gorman Hospital 

Sunday evening We trust she may 
soon be restored to health

Mr and Mr* Willis Phipps o f 
Meridian visited his parents. Mr 
and Mrs G W Phipps here Sun
day

Falls Creek
— Bv —

Virgin * (Yiaton

Mrs Clara Golden has returned 
home from a visit In De Leon

Mr and Mrs John Tram m ell and 
M Id red visited a white Saturday 
night In the Grady Coston home 

Miss Wtlma Russell o f  Fort 
W> rth spent the week end with heT 
parent* Mr and Mr* Bob Russell 

Mrs C C Parks of Fairy and 
Mrs Jesse Rainwater and daughter 
o f Red Hill spent Tuesday evening 
In the Grady Coston home

Mr* George C.rlffltta and daugh
ter Judy, spent Saturday night 
with Mr and Mr* Jake Trlm m ler 

Those who v-slted In the tlradv 
Coston home Sunday were Mr and 
M 's Wm Coston o f  Stephenvllle 
Mr and Mr* Albert Krueger and 
daughter W M Chumnev o f  Ham
ilton and Mr W D Chumney 

Mr and Mrs Curtis Keeney o f 
Hleo spent S u n s v  evening with 
Mr and Mr* Dodd

Marv Jane Harrow o f H fro spent 
Saturday mgt.f with Virginia Cow- 
ton

etita. Mr. and Mrs Chui lie Ste
phens and tainlly at Ban Antonio 
and were returning to Muskogee. 
Okla., as Harry Is stationed there.

Milton Whitehead who has em 
ploym ent in Gatesvllle spent the 
week end with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Kavaiiaugh 
o f Dulls* and Mi an.! Mrs. Edgar 
Smith o f Bla> k Stump community 
were in Carlton Thursday attend
ing to bualness amt visiting with 
friends.

Mr and Mr* Jim Sow ell o f W in
ters. T* xa* visit.-d Mr. and Mrs 
L D Sow ell last week

Mr atul M i- Perlle Sharp vl*- 
ted thetr daughter. LuTtlda. over 

Sunday. UiTilda Iwt* em ploy
ment in Stephen vllle.

l*vt. Dock Iatckey spent the 
week end with hom efolks here.

Mrs H. Cathey and daughter. 
Mrs Terrill Mote, were In Dublin 
Monday.

Mrs Georg. Masslngill has re
turned home from a week s visit 
with her sons Richard and Kron 
M assing]!! sm l families o f Co
manche.

Sunday visitors in the C. H 
Matthews home were CpI Ray Ech
ols and wife Mr. Roy Kchol*. Miss 
W aynell Stracener. Mr and Mrs. 
Weldon W ledner. and Mr. and 
Mrs John Matthews.

Mr Frank Strlckey passed away 
Tuesday. March 10. at 5 a m and 
was laid to rest in Carlton cem e
tery Wednesday. March 11 The 
Baptist pastot Rev. S W Miller, 
officiated.

Mr John Childress died en route 
to the Stepbenville Hospital on 
March 30 and was burled at 5 p m 

Rev Will Rogers o f 
Pleaqanlon officiated

Mr and Mr- Carroll Mi Pherson 
and daughter o f  Fort Worth were 
visitors o f  Mr and Mrs W E 
Burnett Sunday

Mr and Mrs Vernon Pruett and 
daughter. Judv spent Sundnv with 
her parents. Mr and Mr* W M 
Standlfer

Mr and Mr* J O. Pollard were 
business visitor* In Hire Monday 
m orning

Mr* Eva Laws and son and sis
ter the form er W illie Jean Fisher, 
and their hrother. F  K Fisher of 
CI»ro. were in Carlton Saturday

W AK E l ’ P AMERICA 11 n il- \ 
lion Dollars h a l t  o f money, but 
the Second War lavan Drive must 
go o v er ' Do your part

Jim was a lineman and a good on*. But 
Undo Sam noodod men oi his calibre in 
the Army, so now he‘s in North Africa.

Jim is only one of 100 employees of this 
company who are serving in the armed 
forces. Their departure leaves a  gap in 
our rank« that is hard to filL Men who 
have spent years learning the know-how 
of the electric business aren't easy to re
place in times like these.

Already the pinch of the manpower short
age Is making Itself felt In certain phases 
of our operations. Despite the fact that we 
are constantly training new men. we are 
being forced to operate shorthanded in 
some localities. Wartime restrictions on 
the use of autom otive equipment and 
shortages of materials, repair parts and 
supplies are also complicating the prob
lem oi rendering first-class service, but like

other concerns in all lines oi business, 
we're doing the oest we can with what 
we have.

While things may not be quite the earns 
with so many of our men aw ay —  and 
more going all the time — we intend to 
safeguard the adequacy of your eWcfric 
supply and see that you get the beef i 
ice possible under the prevailing 
Hons. You can help by keeping your 
trical equipment in good condition, by 
learning to replace your own fuses and by 
avoiding rush calls and requests lor spe
cial trips exespt in cases oi genuine 
emergency.

Your cooperation will help conserve man
power. m aterials and rubber and will 
enable us to serve you better.

p u b l ic  se r v ic e  c o m m e t
S erv in g  W ar In du rir le*  a n d  th e  H om e F ron t 

i t  -h -h

i

l O h a i  y  o *  Q tu f  lO U i i

YV \II BONDS
1 hr Womrn i  Auxiliary Vnlunirrr 

F m rrgm cy Srrvlrr, rrorr familiar
ly known as the H %VF.M. ha* brm  
rstablishrd as a p.irt of our Navy 
They are doing a great work and 
relieving many nv n from ofllca Ur 
active service

DOING
YOUR
PART?

Cast a# S WAVE anlfurm. each»
siv« of accessories, is approxim at» 
ty $137 35. This includes suit, skirt 
feat overcoat raincoat and service 
feag. Tour purchase at War SsaSe 
feetpe par tor the uniforms for the* 

women.

The First National Bank
MC0. TEXAS

MFifty'three Years In Hico”

Save Time
i t  LOOK IN THE 

DIRECTORY 
TO FIND THE 
TELEPHONE 
NUMBER

All Out For Victory!
FA R M E R S, 

PO U LTR Y  R A ISE R S

We Must Feed 
The Nations!

i  .

Information says: “All of
the trlrphnnr numltrrs arc in 
your directory except s few 
that have been added since 
the hook was printed "

F.very call to the Information j 
Operator takes up your time 
and slows down service. So. 
if you don’t know the num
ber. won’t you look in your 
directory first ? It will help 
us a lot in giving you better 
service. Thank you.

Uncle Sam is asking his armies on the production front 
for sn unprecedented output of foods for the soldier and 
civilian population, and to feed the people of the Allied 
Nations all over the world.

A glance at production goals will coavince yon that we’l  
all have to pitch ia and do onr part to meet this goal. . .  
and of coarse we want to exceed all qaatas.

Feeding is a most important part of your efforts in al 
kinds of poaltry and livestock raising. This is where we 
can be of farther service to yon. after yon start off wel.

W e  Sell and Recommend

d u T E X O ^ ebsO
Onr lines are sometimes limited, bat the qnality is always the best. We are going throagb 
trying times, hat it means Victory, in the end. We wil always he an the job, to take care ofVictory, 

prohlsam Is the meet efficient

Gulf States 
Telephone Company

Keeney's Hatchery and Feed Store
HICO, TEXAS

-
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THIS A N D  TH A T
Br JOB SMITH DYER

LETTER PROM A SOLDIER:
Oil tbr H eld,
P ebruir)' 24. 1943 

Dear Mother A Dad:
Thl» Uttar may never reach you. 

Tomorrow It will g o  to CorrriDdor 
and there It will await traueporta- 
tlon. Per ha pa I will be able to aend 
yon a cable before It arrive«

About the war I can aay nothlua 
You back home know more about 
It than we do. All we aee 1« our 
own theatre of operations. I ain 
eery proud to be a part o f the 
fight that la being wuged here. 
Even if 1 could I would not leave 
here until It la all over and we 
have won aa we will win even 
tually. I have eeen som e horrible 
thlnga happen and I have bud my 
share of narrow eerapee and I ultto 
have seen tome wonderful act« of 
courage, loyalty and self-nai rlflce. 
and I have found the one thlua 
that I have searched for all luy 
life—a cause and a Job In which I 
can lose myself com pletely and to 
which 1 can give every ounce o f 
my strength and my mind I have 
spiritually conquered my fear of 
death. This fear can not be en 
tirely subdued but It can be co n 
trolled.

My prayer each night Is that 
C.od will send you. who are su ffer
ing an much more than I am. His 
strength and Hts peace. During 
the first tew days o f actual fight
ing I prayed for personal protec
tion but I soon found that It did 
not matter and now I know that, 
whatever happens, will be for the 
right. Lite has always been very 
good to me and should anything 
happen to me here It will not be 
like closing a book In the middle 
as It would have been had I been 
killed in the first days o f  the war 
In the past two months 1 have 
done a lifetime of living and have 
been a part of something big and 
fine and something that made me 
unafraid.

Mistakes have beeu made but 
that has nothing to do with the 
way my comrades on this Island 
have reacted to their trial by fire 
If the same spirit was devoted to 
world betterment In times o f peace 
what a good world It w ould be

The purpose of this letter Is to 
send you my love and to give you 
my thanks for Just being my fam 
ily. It Is written with no prem oni
tions because, all 1n all. my 
chances are better than most o f 
the line officers of my grade and 
age. Being In a war is not as bad 
as reading about It. A man can a l
ways do what he must do. You 
taught me that and I have never 
forgotten It.

Hope all Is well on the home 
front, and "Keep 'Km JHylng." 

Your son.
HAROLD.

BREVITIES:
Mr. Duffle doesn't mind riding 

the street car as It gives him more 
time to read the morning im per
il the man In the seat next to htin 
has one.

• • «
Something that Is decidedly out- 

of-date these days Is the old 
fashioned cook book that said 
something like this:

“Take a quart o f  pure, rich 
cream, add a dosen eggs and a 
whole pound of fresh butter.”

• • •
A Highland Park housewife has 

for sale a pitcher believed to be 
100 years old. She ran an ad In 
the paper but thus far none o f  the 
major league hall clubs have made 
her an offer.

• *  •
A visionary Is a person who 

knows when the train is com ing 
but Is never there to catch it.

Gordon
— By —

Reba Nell Perkins

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ttim m ler and 
son, Billy Raye. o f  San Antonio. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Myers and 
daughter. Joyec Dean, ot Dallas. 
Mr. and Mrs. 'G ilbert Helm o f 
Craaflll's Gap and Mr. Illll Myers 
of Cranflll's Gap were all visitors 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Harris and family Sunday.

Abe 'Myers spent Sunday night 
with Claude Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Perkins v is
ited Mr. and Mra. Harvey West 
Sunday night.

Billy Low Martin spent Friday 
night with Reba Nell Perkins.

Mra. Fannie Sawyer visited Mrs. 
Harvey West, Tuesday

“h  Takes Both”

The 2nd War Loan
S ta rts  April

13 billion dollars must be raised!
T H E  G O V E R N M E N T  o f  th e  U n ite d  S ta tes is  a s k in g  u s  t o  le n d  it 1 3  

b ilU o n  d o lla r s  in  th e  n e x t  fe w  w e e k s . W e  c a n  d o  it . A n d  w e  m u t t  

d o  it . E v e ry  A m e r ic a n  m u st r e a liz e  th e  t r u th :

In this, our toughest war, we’ve made a good start. We’ve trainetl a lot 
o f men— made a lot o f weapons— built a lot o f ships.

But it’ s only a start. No man or woman among ns would contend for a 
single instant that we’ re doing enough now to win this war!

W «’v t  Got to Build M orol
We broke all records building 8  million tons o f shipping hut year. But 
grim-faced Army and Navy men will tell you that the 18 MILLION Iona 
we’re building this year still won’ t be enough!

W o’vo Got to Fight M orol
From now till this war is won, America must be on the offensive. In ever* 
increasing numbers, your sons, brothers, husbands must go into actual 
battle. Our losses have already begun to mount— and they will not grow lc

And W o'vo Got to Buy Moro W or Bonds I
Sure we’re all buying War Bonds now. But we’ve got to help pay for our 
increased fighting and building . . . We’ ve got to match, as best we can, the 
sacrifice o f those Americans who are toiling and sweating on a dozen battle* 
fronts— with the bloodiest yet to come. The blunt fact is thisi to keep our 
war machine going, we’ve got to dig up 13 billion extra dollars this month. 
13 billion dollars over and above onr regular War Bond buying!

In the next few weeks yon may be visited by one o f the thou Minds o f 
volunteers who are contributing their time and effort to this Drive. But 
don’ t wait for him. Make np your mind now that before this drive is 
over, you’ re going to march right down to your nearest bank, Post Office, 
or place where they sell War Bonds, and do your duty. And don’t ever for*

get this: in doing your duty, you’ re doing yourself one o f the biggest 
favors o f your life!

For United States War Bonds are the greatest investment in the world 
— bar none. They’ re investments tailored to fit your particular situation. 
And they give you the chance o f a lifetime to order and get the kind o f 
world you want to live in after this war. Every cent you put in War Bonds 
now will help to guarantee plenty o f peacetime jobs making peace-living 
for every one o f us.

For your Country’ s sake— for your own sake invest all you cm ! •

Than Am 7 Different Typat of U. S. Govommont Sacurifiat —  
Chooao Tho O nsi Boat Suited for You:

United States W ar Savings Bonds—Series Ki The perfect investment for 
individual and family savings. Gives you back $4 for every S3 when the 
Bond matures. Designed especially for the smaller investor. Dated lat 
day o f month in which payment is received. Interest« 2.9%  a year if held 
to maturity. Denominations: S25, S50, $100, S500, S I000. Redemptioni 
any time 60 days after issue date. Price i 75% o f maturity value.

Treasury Bonds o f 1964*1969: Readily marketable, acceptable as 
bank collateral, these Bonds are ideal investments for trust funds, estates 
and individuals. A special feature provides that they may be redeemed at 
par and accrued interest for the purpose o f satisfying Federal estate taxes. 
Dated April 15, 1943; due June 15, 1969. Denominations: $500, $1000, 
$5000, $10,000, $100,000— also S I,000,000 if registered. Redemption: 
Not callable till June 15, 1964; thereafter at par and accrued interest on 
any interest date at 4  months* notice. Subject to Federal taxes only. Price i 
par and accrued interest.

Othor Socuritios: Series **0’ Tax Notes; % %  Certificates o f Indebted* 
ness; 2%  Treasury Bonds o f 1950-1952; United States Savings Bonds 
Series “ F” ; United States Savings Bonds Series “ C.”

THEY CHE THEIR LIVES. .  .YOU LEND YOUR MONEY!
★  This Advertisement Sponsored by the Following As A Contribution to the War Effort: ★

Barnes A  McCullough 
Hoffman's 

Randals Brothers 
Barrow Furniture Co. 

Mrs. C. L. Lynch Hardware 
The First National Bank, Hico 
McEver A  Sanders Hatchery 

J. W . Richbourg

N. A. Leeth & Son 
Hudson's

Corner Drug Company 
W . M. Grubbs 
Ratliff Bros.

Grady Hooper (Gulf) 
Keeney’s Hatchery & Feed Store 

Geo. Jones Motors

Community Public Service Co. 
Wiseman Studio 

A. A . Fewell
Hico Confectionery' - Drugs 

J. N. Russell 
J. C. Prater

R. A. Herrington & Son 
The Hico News Review

Robert B. Jackson 
Everett Tailor Shop 

Higginbotham Bros. A Co. 
Willard Leach Service Station 

S. E. Blair
D. R. Proffitt Service Station 

Southern Union Gas Co.
H. N. W olfe (Magnolia)

UWIttP STATES m m i r  WAR FIMMCE COMMITTEE —  VYAK SAVINGS STAff —  VICTORY FUND COMMITTEE
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Muttra* o f ik a rrt  entertainm ent* «b u r . 

a obarce o f atlml**«in t* mad*, obi'.uaria«. 
n n b  o f thank*, renolutlon* o f  r a t  at 
«ltd all matter not new » will be 'h a  ed 
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In th«»»«*- «-u»fe»m**rw rarrrtn « tftlar 
M A l a  w ith  th r N ew s IU «w w

In y  urm n m u i r#flwti«»n upon *h* • h*r 
*.-twr o f  any i>rrtton or firm  sppdwrin* •*» 
them* colum n- will bo *»‘J p rom ;- .
•urrert^l upon m il In* vttm tton *f thr 
M M fM n r u t  to ribs articlo in «jufmtfton

Hleti. Tex« 1 riil««. \prll 9. I9W.

m i  hi n  m i  k n
HI tl»\ l Ml -

Houaewivea may have their » o r -  
ri«* abitui « e !time enouich meal to 
keep the family happy under the 
new rat Inning program hut their . 
headache» are minor t-oinpared 
with those o f the meal dealer

T h e  b u t c h e r  la requ ir«*«* by la w  
to k e e p  price« down t o  t h e  le v e l  
h e  chanced last M a r c h  e v e n  t h o u g h  
h e  has t o  pay m o r e  t h a n  th a t  j 
p r i c e  himself t*> n e t  m e a t  If W e , 
o f f e r  to pay him a p r o f i t  w e e  a T e  
e n c a n  raging him t o  o p e r a t e  a 
black market

Many meal* are »till acarce The 
butcher cannot gel enough o f them 
to  »erre everyone If he took care 
o f all your need* other* wta»Id 
accuse him o f favoritism  If he 
takes care o f their need* at your 
expense you are apt to  feel th..i 
you have been treated unfairly 
Actually he * Ju»t trying to do hi» 
beat for all

Under rationing we all want lo  
get all the edible meat we ran j 
Hut If the buuher cut* o ff  more , 
than a normal sm oiiot o f fat and | 
gristle, he won t have coupon» to 
get hi* allotted supply of meat

Those are lust a few o f the 
thing* that are keeping vour 
butcher awake night* lad * go 
easv on him H e* got m ore prob 
lem « than a gasoline dealer and 
that's plenty ,

l io n  $ r i * « ' x

H ollyw ood interpretation* o f the 
gold rush days In this country have 
nothing on conditions wh ch exist 
today In hundreds o f war boom 
towns

Little plains o f l.uiHi or S.9M 
population have suddenly i » r *  in 
vaded by a prodm non army inau« 
time* 'he Mire o f  the total popllla 
tlon The immediate result Is a 
makeshift, housing, «an.tatlon dlf 
ftcultle*. feed mg problem s. and 
an influx o f dem oralising letnpt.i 
ttOBS

Hu» unlike Ihe gold rush day* 
practically ovary b <>«n town today 
Include* a ham! o f Irnrd working 
men and women who are attempt 
Ing to relieve hat oondlt tin* a* 
fast as they appear

The I SO and the YWCA deserve 
a lot more P red It than they have 
been given fOr the «plrndt»l j*»l> 
they have done in hundred« o f  
wartime com mu nit Ms. Faced with 
almost uiimu rmounta ble «mini 
problem s thee have stuck on the 
Joh snd gradually turned many a 
tem porary madhouse tato a well 
organise;; community

We ttMiially th nk o f  1*90 as only 
operating clubs for soldiers and 
sailor*, hut sn u u lly  a large pro 
portion o f  their work is in war 
production trtwn* The vreaHve that 
It 1« just as important to protect 
the morale o f  the men behind the 
guns as the morale o f tb«**e who 
are doing the fighting

TODAY
h » é

TOMORROW
By DON ROBINSON

$13.000.000,000 . . . bond«
This month the treasury depart

ment Is making a mighty effort to 
collect $13.000.000,000 extra from 
the sale of war bonds. That means 
13 billion dollars m ore than people 
already are signed up to spend on 
bonds regularly. a

Hreaking that down to a less 
astronomical figure, it means an 
average of $100 tor every man. 
woman and child In the country.

After Uncle Sam did that record 
pocket-cleaning job  In connection 
with the Income tax. we hardly 
thought he'd be around again so 
soon looking for a loan of that cali
ber. In fact It hardly seems pos
sible that if all of our bank accounts, 
buried treasure and penny banks 
were dumped on the post office floor 
the total would com e anywhere 
near that am ount

But, although loan companies 
have been doing a flourishing busi
ness lately, government statistics 
show that even now—less than a 
month after the mem orable day of , 
March 15— the people as a whole 
are saving money (aster than they 
could possibly spend it this year. I
L O A N  . . . .  t a x e s

The governm ent of course, bases 
its figures on national averages 
There are plenty of people today 
who are earning lesa than they did | 
before the war and there are a lot 
of others whose spendable income 
has been greatly reduced because 
of high taaes and increased cost 
of living.

But, on a national basis, the re- | 
duced income of these people is 
much more than offset by the great 
Jump in wages bring enjoyed by 
the millions Of men in war pro
duction Jobs .

As a group these millions who 
are profiting by the war will be un
able to spend all o f their earnings 
this year There Just won't be 
enough things to buy Realizing 
this, the government will attempt 
to siphon that money back into the 
treasury by higher taxes or by the 
sale of war bonds. •

If the people who are earning 
m ore money than they did before 
the war would Invest all of their 
extra earnings In war Bonds, they 
could build up a nice nest-egg for 
a spending spree after the war. If 
they don't Invest in war bonds, the 
government will undoubtedly take 
that money outright in the form of 
taxes.

So the gueatian <4 war bond buy
ing really gets down to this' Do 
you want to give your money »e the
government or loan It to the govern
ment’

That ought to be an easy question 
for most of us to answer.
A P R 1 I .............................................t e s t

Financing this war la a problem 
that is apt to stump all of the ex
perts But with the national debt 
increasing by many billions each 
month, it is apparent that money 
must and will be collected from the 
people st a faster and faster rate.

The goal of $13.000.000 000 for the 
sale of bonds in a period of three 
weeks undoubtedly has a lot rr,ore 
significance than la apparent an the 
surface Although the treasury 
hasn't said to. it appears to me 
that It is in the nature of a test: 
If the people com e close to that 
goal the government will realize 
that it can collect a large Bart of 
the funds it must have by yehnv try 
methods On the other Band f  the 
tales fall tar short of the goal, the 
treasury will be forced to use com 
pulsory methods

It's up to ua to prove, during 
the next three weeks, that we are
willing to make big. voluntary sac
rifices to help finance the war By 
holding out- by postponing buying 
tx>nd* until we have bought other 
things we think we need— we will 
<»ntv be Inviting a forced Invasion 
of our pucketbuoks

T*»e next three weeks will be th# 
final test.

Off to Hattie /on«*
r . ■ t  VT

Floyd Herman, form er Brooklyn 
Dodger has been named assistant 
to Charley Root, who manage» the 
Hollywood club of the Pacific Coast 
league . The Pittsburgh Pirate 
roster includes player* from  19 
states New York and California 
lead with four each. TV only Ca
nadian is Outfielder Frank Colman 
of London. Ont. Jim Daniell,
form er Ohio State and Great Lake* 
tackle, who was a starting m em ber 
nf the College All-Stars against the 
Rears last summer Is aboard a 
destroyer In the Pacific.

England's leading racing stable 
owner of 1942 was King George VI. 
first reigning monarch to achieve 
that distinction. H1s horses won 
about 940.000 . . , Elmer Layden. 
com m issioner o f professtonal foot
ball. expects  no m ajor changes In 
the IMS playing rales

G eorge Stovall, form er m anager 
of the Brawns end Indians, ts fore
man o f a shipbuilding gang in Cali
fornia . . . Johnny Corrtden. Brook
lyn coach, has a son In the army 
In Algeria . . . William Harrtdge 
Jr , ton o f  the president o f the 
Am erican league, is a captain in 
the held artillery.

Let’s Finish the Vulture First

IN

IsO N G T O N

FSA Registering1 
Farmers For Jobs 
In Other Areas

Aboard a nine car train, 4ÌI) 
members o f unemployed (arm fain, 
llle* pulled oui o f  Kastens OkU- 
homa Sunday, bound for yaar-romm 
Jobs on farms In W ashington and 
Oregon. It was Ihe Farm Security 
Adm inistration farm labor program 
in full swing

W hitm ore H Goodlett Jr., FbA 
supervisor for Krath county, in 
telling .« 1mnit the departure o f  the

Washington. D. C iN W N S i-A l 
though thr demands of the food in 
dustry tor the appointment of a _
food administrator to control food 117 fam llle* from  eight Oklahoma 
production and distribution were I couutlcs. «aid this week that lh* 
partially met by the appointment I icsa in this region is renewing 
of Chester C. Davis to that post, 
there is little optim ism  here about 
his having the power to do an 
entirely effective Job. Mr. Davis, 
form er head of the Agricultural Ad
justment administration. Is general
ly considered a good man for the 
Job. but it is feared that his power* 
will conflict with those of the War 
Manpower com m ission, the War 
Production board, the Office of 
Price Administration and with oth
er established war agencies.

Food manufacturers, meat paek- 
| ers and farm ers had urged the es- 
I tablishment of food administrator 
I as a cabinet post. They point out 

now that even if Mr Davis is ele

It* invitation for farm operatoii 
needing w orkers and farm  labor.
er* ilealrlug year-round emplov. 
■■lent to register at his o ffice  la 
the City Hall at Htephrnvllle.

"It go»-« without saying th a 
FRA will give local farmer* fli t 
call on lequtred farm worker '• 
Mr Goodlett emphasised. “ Thai • 
the reason that farm ers ahon d 
make known ihelr needs immedi
ately However. In many secUoi ■ 
o f  the natlou. Including son e 
counties In Texas and Oklahoni i. 
there are a good many unde 
em ployed farm ers who can belt r

voted to the Job of secretary o f ag- themselves and serve the war e f .  
nculture this would not take the 
place of having a new post in the 
cabinet concerned specifically with 
food distribution.

When Mr Davis was appointed, 
persons close lo him here said that 
he hod agreed lo take the assign
ment only after getting a clear un
derstanding that he would have
com plete control over farm prices, . .
that he wouid be the final authority ‘ '» ‘ »re People wanting to get ful

fort more efficiently by relocating 
on other farm« aa full-tim e work
era.’*

Under the labor program FS t 
will r«-cruit. tiansport. train it 
necessary, and place farm « o r  
erà. where there are ord er j f. i 
such w orkers and the work' 
want* lo go At present there Ai>

A u th o r  s ,

Due Carnegie
"How lo Win Friends and

In fluooew  P eop le '

MAfcE YOUR JOB INTERESTING
In 1924 a young widow had to get stime kind of a job to

support her two children. Her husband had died suddenly 
leaving her with two children.

Her name was Mrs. Sophie Baikusis.
She had been born in Schenectady, New York, of Polish 

immigrant parentage. Her education had been limited. 
She had left school when she was in the eighth grade to go 
to work. Met a cook in a restaurant. Married him. He 
died, and so Sophie Ba»kusis found herself a widow at 20— 
with two children.

Since she lived in Schenectady, she applied for a job in 
thè factory of the General Electric company, and got a 
very humble one—assembling insulators.

To most people it would have been dull monotonous 
work. The same thing all day. A certain number of move
ments: no more, no less. Punch the tim« clock. Go home.

To Sophie the work was terribly monotonous, but she 
knew she had to keep at the job. She got special permis
sion from the manager to follow each separate part from 
the time it arrived at the factory until it came into her 
hands. The other workers thought she was crazy. She was 
going to a lot of trouble for nothing, they said.

One of the smallest parts that went into the insulators 
was a copper-plated screw. She was surprised to find how 
expensive it was. The other workers had seen that screw 
u thousand times, but they hadn’t given it a second thought.

Sophie asked why such an expensive one was used. When 
the job was completed, the screw was covered up and 
t 'uld not be seen. She found that another type of screw, 
which cost much less, was just as effective. Then, one day, 
an idea hit her: After she had got all her facts, she sug
gested to the superintendent that a cheaper screw be used.

The superintendent liked the idea and passed it on high
er up. One day a messenger said that Sophie was wanted 
in the front office. She was afraid she was going to be fired.

But there was no thought of firing Sophie. She was told 
that her suggestion had been approved, and sh** was hand
ed $30 She could hardlv believe her ears. •

ABOVE*!" HULLA8/-.-L00
By LYTLE HULL

Inflation and Starvation

•ATRICIA D O W

on problem s o f food distribution, 
that he would get emxikh m aterials 
to guarantee farm  equipment needs 
and that the War Manpower com 
mission would have to accept his 
recom m endations on supplying

_____! farm  manpower. If he did have
1 these powers he could do an e f

fective Job. but since no form al di
rective has been issued giving them 

; to him , it is doubted if he can avoid 
! conflict with other departments.

Meanwhile the food and farm ing
sitingn>n continue* to be alarm ing ' * »  «»<1 «  half m illion «mall-era 
and public demand is growing for farmer*, with surh limited facil 
an Im m ediste program  to assure ( t!r* thai th«'y are working onh 
a steady supply of rationed food about a third o f Ihe tim e." M 
to the public. A.ihough civilians Coodlett «aid "Muny o f tb«*e can 
have accepted meat rationing with K,.t |m„ f«,|| capacity productto'i
little com plaint, 1 » "* »  adequate long term financial-in no uncertain terms to being un-

tiin** farm Jobs than there are r< 
quests for workers lial«*d In tli
FSA offices

In ihe ease o f  the Oklabon a 
fam ilies which left Sunday, ea< ti 
farm er ha» a guarantee o f  $90 a 
month, a cow . a garden plot and
a place to lire. FSA pays for 
tran*|M>rtlng the farm er and hi* 
fumlly .to the location o f Ihe nr* 
fob

"It is »■»!minted that there are

11 Billion Fighting D ollars are 
ceded far Oar FlghCiag Hear

I ieen sbr. it impossible to un
derstand why the low-income pen- 

don't take Ibe 
trouble lei t»tl their congressmen 
i) at t.‘w> want th!* creeping ialia 
thin »topwrd—rlghl la It* Irarke— 
and oe loelaag. Half the time one 
has to explain to us what inflation 
means We0  that's easy: it mean* 
»'•«rest jp . Starr stem for the poor

not I r tho rich. It means hard 
t„ <** lor the rich and so the rich 
fi -̂Ti it And,because the rich fight 
it. many J  the poor believe it must 
be a rich man t problem—so why 
b »her*

Th* New York Post, of recent 
date, tells the story of a wife and 
mother whoso husband's incom e is 
$4» per week She has five chil
dren rang ng In years from 1H to) 
7 They liv* hi a "cold-w-ster five-1 
r *>m ra>Unad flat" for which they 
pay $23 i er week This leaves 
them approsifoatoly $3 per week per 
person for food. rto4hing. doctor's J 
bills and all Use other necessities, 
o f life

This mother used to pay 35 cent* 
for a couple of pounds nf lamb. 
She now pays 35 cents She says 
that trimmed porterhouse steak was I 
form erly 55 cents per pound It Is j 
now «9 cents Round steak has gone 
up from 45 rrwts to S3 cents, chuck 
beef from 40 to 33 rents; string 
beans from 10 to 27 cents, and the 
prices of other green vegetables 
and potatoes have risen even more 
snarply. This fellow-r turn is now 
studying how *o feed her family 
without fresh vegetables, m at or 
butter.

These price advances re- resent 
the beginning of Inflation. If they 
rise any higher the mother we have 
been talking about will probably 
starve herself when the children be
gin to wh rnper from  hunger If in
flation Is not stopped aew. the next 

group will begin to

g : i  v t in n ; arid then the ht"h i-..
■ »me earners; .Old Anally t . very 
rich

l . ’ c -e  is not a farmer, ror  a la
borer. nor a ri. k man. r.-ir a mer
chant. nor a murderer, m thu whole 
country, who would be unwill.i g 
to make big sarrtAcr* |o prevent 
this suffer.ng on the part of his fel
low-count rvmen ' As a matter of 
fact it doesn’ t require any b.g sac
rifices; It requires a resolute gov
ernment which It determined at 
any cost to stop any rise in the 
price of any necessity: and to try, 
on a charge of treason, before a 
drum • head cuurtmartial. every 
blackrnarketer who is caught The 
first hanging weuld put a stop to 
that imn- ble practice.

We are in the midst of a terrible 
war upon the outcom e of which 
rests the fate id the whole world 
ft» a long time to com e. We are 
beginning to realise thr gravity of 
the situaii'ta. We are be tinning to 
realise liial we are going In have 
lo make •acrifleas of wturh we lit
tle dream ed when the ''honorable" 
Japs started ‘ dirty ball" at Pearl 
Harbor Lveryan* is ready to 
do his share now The soft cos! 
miners of Pennsylvania will do 
their* if they arc allowed to They 
probably deserve a S3 ralaa— mining 
coal Is a dirty and dangerous occu
pation—but if their leaders force 
this demand now. Wmre is grave 
danger that they will break the dam 
which is holding back the black wa
ters of inflation and hunger from 
millions of our follow-countrymen 
For If this start« a general rise in 
labor wages than farm prices 
must go up. and If farm  prices go 
up. everything glee must go up

W* are tortrrtog on th* brink of 
catastrophe Our government ran 
slop It—and w .l t - t f  N know* that 
a e  too reahea the danger and arw 

n i s i  man.

able to buy meats for which they 
have ration points.

One o f the most bitter fights 
which has taken place in congress 
for a long time has been the de 
bate over taxation, with the con
gressm en choosing sides largely ac
cording to party «fflliution. The 
m ajority o f  Democrats are oppos- 

J ing the forgiveness o f 1942 taxes 
und putting taxation on a straight 
pay-as-you-go basis, while the He- 
publican* are practically all for 
such a plan. In between are com 
prom ise plans which are attract
ing som e m em bers of both parties. 
What the outcom e will be is largely 
guesswork, but It seems quite prob- 

j able that the last half of 1942 
1 taxes may be forgotten and re

placed by a heavier tax on 1943 In
com e to be deducted from wages 

I beginning in June If such a pro- 
! gram  goes through, som e ar

rangement will undoubtedly be 
made to continue to collect on 1942

Others, such as the ones the pres 
ent FRA program Is seeking, can 
make ihelr greatest contribution
a* w orkers on larger form s."

Clairette
— By —

Mr* H. A lexander

A large crow d attended the pa
Irlotlr service held here lost Kui 
•lay in honor o f Ihe boys In s e n  
lee. Several people from othr ' 
i wns and e<fHimunltle* attendee 
The program  was very sincere Ml<l 
Impressive

Dinner giie*is Sunday la th- 
h me «if Mr und Mrs. J. U. Oollght 
ly were Dr. D K. I’orter. Ihe pr«

| siding elder, from G atesvlll«, *n l 
Mr. and Mr*. J. C. P orter o f  S te
phen vtlle.

Mis* Lila Sherrard o f  Mineral
1' o " i  « S (tell ll I A e . i i e i l  " 'M s  -pent S.itur.ay night in th
m ore in 1942 than they will in 1943. home o f  her parents. Mr. and Mrs

Because of the dangers of stop
page in the production of war sup
plies threatened by John L Lewi* 
in his demand for a wage increase

It W Sherrard. She also  attendo:
Ihe service Sunday.

Guests In the home o f  Mr. an !

a incans of getting adjustments.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESION

10-20
Maternity Frock

in n.s demand tor a wage increase Mr*. W alter Weaver Sunday w ,r.
m d" y ^  couf ,f d , Mr Lester Allen o f L lnglcvJle  an twith other evidence of unrc*t in .«. i .

labor circles, congress is expected M{“  , 'av, r"  o f  S l‘T«b*"
to demand a labor stabilization plan '  „
which will last for the duration of . 'l l»  II P l.«e  und baby of 
the war This will not necessarily fo lo r u d o  City, who have he u v 
mean final wage freezing, but it Is Ring In the home o f  Mr. and ill  
apparent here that there is definite / llom er la ‘e, returned to their hue 
need for clear-cut rules for the gov- Tuesday.
erning of labor with strikes or The t ’ lairett«- H II. Club gave a 
Uur.it ef i trike tlrfimtclv ,.ut s \ . :mpr, , » n ,. program at tli

school auditorium lust Fiiday u gi.
, with a large crow d at ten jin « . Ai 
I ter the program , * > 

were played and enjoyed In the 
I gyin

I Mr. John Salmon, who la 
Stcphenvllle Hospital. 1* reported 
i > be getting along nicely.

I Mr u M Alexander received 
word recently that a grain  
j daughter. ,,elm a Fenley, ot Fori 
Worth,, hud undergone an operu 
lion (or acute appendicitis. bu» 
last report was that she was Ini 

proving satisfactorily.
Mr und Mm Dale Mayfield and
L. I<

Peler and John F iln n i C.hritt't 
1 Glory.

l.ritnn for April I I :  Mark V.2JI; / /  
j Peler IIfo-fft.

Golden Text: Mark 4:7.
__  Unlike “ hermit souls." Jesus

M . . . . __. . loved the companionship of his dis- “ " ,l ;n^" ' ,* le . „
Folforu  Ne. 9344-A  real versstile CID| „ .  thrp4, ()f , ht. ,„  he often eh o ,e  « hlldrcn and Mr und Mr* 

maternity frock is this one which is 
so sm art that it can go everywhere
See what a slim, sleek line it gives 
with well-placed gathers which can 
be let out as m ore fullness is need
ed. It will prove a real pleasure to 
m ake and a joy  to wear. Sew and 
Save

Pattern No. 8344 is in sizes 10, 12, 
14. lfl. 18 and 20. Size 12 takes, 
with short sleeves, 44« yards 39- 
Inch m aterial; 2 yards machine 
made ruffling to trim yoke and 
pockets.

cip les; three o f them he often chose 
to be with him in the g re a te st! M* * tt,-ld “ 1" 1 ° r ►’«"'I Worth 
hour* of his ministry — Peter, ! vs,' n ' " » !**k end guests in the horn«' 
Jam es, and John. Soon after the of Mr and Mrs. A L. Mayfield. 
Great Confession was made, Jesus Mrs Ilium he Jones and Nila
and these three clim bed a moun
tain, probably Hermon. And he was 
there clothed with celestial g lory ; 
Moses and Elijah appeared and 
talked with him about his death on 
Calvary How did the disciples 
know they were Moses and Elijah? 
Did tliey hear the conversation and 
learn from that? Or did Jesus aft
erward tell them?

After Peter proposed the building 
o f three tabernacles, a bright cloud

Marie Alexander o i  Stcphenvllle 
were supper guests In the home of 
Huh Alexander and family Tues
day night.

Mr It M Alexander was a din 
ner guest o f  Mr. and Mr*. Bl I 
Alexander Sunday

Mrs I. It. Havens spent several 
days lust week with her daughter. 
Florin«', at Fort Worth.

Mr mid Mrs. Jewel W olfe and
overshadowed them, a Voice was »on*. In land and Dwain, visited a 
heard, saying. “ This is my beloved «on. Gerald, who Is In Ihe Army *1 
Son: hear ye h im ," and then the W ichita Falls, over the week end
dli i i i>If* i *8«T ,>nI, J* * U* > Several from here attended *What 1* «>• significance of the Alexander Tueadxy n ight
transfiguration? It encouraged Je- V r . ..
bus to go on to the appointed end. Mr. K I>urham o f  BeRon 
In their touch with the unseen world I e a j  here la  tb 
it strengthened the faith o f the dis- borne «»f Mrs. 8 . O. Durham, 
ciples, and had a tremendous ef- ^  W. Salmon and H. W
feet upon the further ministry o f Sherrard have sold their mercan 
the Lord and his disciples It 1 llle  «I«m k to Mr. Dow Self and M 
teaches us that the unseen world Is Keldun Haley M r Sherrard la bow  
near and leads us to believe that al Fort Worth.

.m * y ita * ,ory ■* Mr* H O Durham. Mrs. Job«
reach toward heaven In prayer. (in lieh ilv  on«! Mm  « -v -  —

Years afterward. In h i. old age. W « r e  In StiShenTTlfo -  -an eyewitness o f the m ajesty and 8, r »»benTill# M aaiaF-r
glory of the Lord, Peter recalled

Iv y  War "smb 
biry  P.* *>-

e
t * r $
r . : v

the transfiguration of Jesus and thè 
testim ony of high heaven to the 
Ron. And aa Peter looked bach upon 
It, so may you and I, and And It a 
great sM to  o«tr faith In Him who 
brought heaven down to warn.

I Cacti Rlkea. employed la a fac
tory at Dallas maktag prefabricated 

waa al H toe tea

Mr* Huh Alexamler visited Mrs
J ll. Roberts o f llloo  a while Sat
urday afternoon

Pvt Doyle Maekey of Miner*' 
W ell* spent the week ead la the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mr* 
Henry Maekey

Pvt. Marvin Hoeea o f  A hi lew* »•
here on a furlough visiting h"> 
parents Mr and Mrs. A. F-

. r
I
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Misa Su* Tabor o f F oil Worth 
l i t  the week end hern with her 
ants. Mr and Mrs. Ira Tulxii-

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. A llied  and 
" ,  Douglas, o f Carlton, ware here 

mida) visit In k In the home of 
rs C. 1»

John I*. (¡01 mini ot Hi own a (Mid 
presenting the Southwestern 

a  per made a mid week call
Hlco on business.

Mr and Mrs. Cleo Elkin* of 
Dallas were vlaitlug the first of 
the week at Hli'o and liuffau with 
their relatives und friends, for the 
first time In a g«««d while, their 
form er frequent visits having been 
lone away with hy yas rationing

Help Wanted
(ilrl or  lady helper in studio 

WISEMAN STUDIO

Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Uamhle und 
ittle grandson. Donald Swor. 
pent Sunday In Fort Worth with 
heir daughter-in-law  Mrs. Doris 
¡amble.

Kd Cotiually was carried to the
Jorman Hospital Wednesday in u 
lerious condltl.il and at Inst re 

rts was not im proving Mrs 
'onnally Is with him lu (lormait.

We carry a full line of Paints 
nr both inside an.I outside work 
llgginbotham  llros A Co <2 tf>

Sgt and Mrs V ictor Bates of 
Camp Adair, Oregon, who visited 
here several days this week with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J 
Jones, left Friday for Som erville 
to spend several days with his par 
ente. Mr. und Mrs J C. Kates

Mrs Frank Pallia. Mrs Page 
Barnett. Mrs. Grady H ooper and 
sons, and Mrs C. W. Shelton spent 
Sunduv In Urownwood with Mr. 
and Mrs. la-slie Wall and little 
sou Mrs. Shelton remained for u 
week's visit with the Walls

Mr and Mrs M. T Payne of 
College Station were in H lco W ed
nesday morning for a visit with his 
aunt. Mrs. M S Plrtle They were 
on their way to Stephenville for a 
visit with their son. who Is an In
structor ul Turleton College

Mr. und Mrs. W infred Driver 1 
daUjTVtr. Kinds Ituth. o f the 

lem com m unity spent Sunday ] 
with her mother. Mrs Kndlle 

nyder.

md

n ;

K. C. Allison Sr., wlm was ca r 
ted to the Stephenville Hospital 

treatment about teu days ago. 
reported to be in a serious « o n 
ion Mrs. A llison remained in 

ephenville to be with him.

Week end visitors lu the home 
of Mm  A. A. Drown and Mrs Itulph 
Hoi loo  and suns were A A D io s ii 
o f t ì a i t i esv ille anil Mr. and Mrs 
James Itrown anil children of 
Houston Mrs James It. own and 
children will remain for an ex 
tended visit.

George Christopher. J W It ich- 
urg. and Miss Jessie  Garth were 

uainesa visitors In Dallas We<| 
•aday. Mr. Klchhourg and Mias 
larth were buying uew Spring 

erehaudiav for the atore.

Mtsa Nettie W leser and Mrs. 
. H. Anderaon returned home 
at W ednesday front Fort Worth 
here they had visited for a mouth 
ith their sister, Mrs Ida Tunnel! 

daughter. Rose Mary.

Mrs W alter W illiamson returned 
hom e last Thursday from the 
Stephenville Hospital where she 
had la-en receiving treatment for 
the i>ast week She is reported to 
la- im proving nicely, hut will have 
to remain In bed for about, two 
weeks.

v  k ill your coa l bin with good cowl 
af Higginlsitham Bros, ft Co. Dum
ber Yard 33-11«.

nd

See our new 1943 patterns in 
’allpaper at Higginbotham Bros. 
Co. Lumber Yard. 33-tfc.

Mra. Vernon Swor o f  Houston 
pent the first o f  the week here 
ith her parents. Mr. nud Mrs 

B. Gambia. She returned Thurs- 
y, accom panied hy her little 
n. Donald, who bail been visiting 

ere with hla grandparents Mrs 
am ble carried them to W aco 
om where they left by train for 
iouaton.

Mr and Mrs H. K. McCullough 
and daughter. Fiances. returned 
Monday from Austin where they 
visited several «lays with thetr 
daughter and sister. Miss Mary 
FUa McCullough, and attended the 
Spring Round-Up Revue at the 
University.

Mr and Mis W J Christopher 
anil three graudi hildren of Huniliu 
moved to lllco  this week and are 
occupying the old Fewell place 
next door to Mrs. J. H Goad Mr. 
Christopher said he had been 
away from H lco for 35 years and 
that was long enough for anyhoilv 
to  stay away.

Methodist Church
This will he a buay week end for 

the young people o f the Methodist 
church. Beginning Saturday after 
noon at 4 o 'clock  they will he led 
In dlaciiaslons of the Youth Fel 
low ship work hy Itev. J. It Holt, 
the Conference D irector of Youth 
Work, latter In the afternoon there 
will lie recreation and a picnic 
lunch Surrounding towns have 
been Invited to bring their young 
people and share the benefita of 
the conference with Dru Holt A 
social and rcreational evening will 
be held at the home o f Carolyn 
H olford on Saturday evening lie- 
ginning at 8:45. Franklin Perry, 
the president o f the Central Texu* 
Youth Fellowship, will leu I the 
recreation for the evening and 
close out with the Frleiishlp O r  
He Sunday morning ut II o 'clock  
Rev. J D Holt will preach to the 
youth o f the church All youn* 
people and parents are urged to 
cooperate III making this a great 
occasion  for our youth work.

Evening worship Sunday will 
begin at 8:30. The sermon subject 
will lie "The Most Precious Thing 
In lit* W orld ."

Our pre-Easier revival will be- 
J gin on Sunday. April 18 Let's 

keep It lii mind and make our plans
to lie III the serv i le*

FLOYD W TIIRASII. Pastor.

Baptist Church
The W orkers Conference III Ham

ilton Is dedicated to the Men's 
Brotherhood und the W omen's 
Missionary Society There will Im- 
a burin* ue supper served al 7 .'In 
All men and wonu-n o f this A»*«> 
elation are urged to attend Plenty 

I o f trhusportation will be avail 
' able. j

Sunday services as usual, ex« ept 
that Sunday evening will Im - given 
over to our Special Song Festival, 
the numbers being selected from 
the congregation.

Monday the Sun Ream Band and 
W M S will meet at the church 
at 3:00.

Wednesday evening services for 
youngsters at 7 :0«. with fellow ! 
ship, follow ed by It A and 0. A., 
then prayer meeting at H:imi Bring 

'y o u r  Blhles. we will be studying I 
II Corinthians 3:16.

Sunday, the 18th. at 2 00 o 'c lo ck  ! 
is program  planning time All of 
fleers and members urged to be 
present •

If you have not brought the ad 
dress of your family now In tin- 
armed forces, please do so at 
once. In order that we may get 
this quarter's literature to them 

RALPH K I’ EIIKIN’ S. Pastor

Miss larulse Blair, who ha* lieen 
fe n d in g  John Tarleton College ut 

-"henvlllp . has com pleted hei 
rse and accepted a position as 
-etary to  W B Click, director 
Mrady Avlntlon School, ut Cur- 
Fleld. She spent the week end 

ere with her parents. Mr. and 
S. E. Hlatr. and left Sunday 
Rrndy to nssumc her new 

«Pea Monday morning.

and Mr* Tom Munnerlyn 
-it h ick  to H lco this week They 

pi'e been living al View, near Ahl- 
where Mr. Munnerlyn was 

•ployed on a construction pioject 
hlcta was finished last week And 

*sld he wnntcd to com e back 
r -o  and 'tend to hi* garden, anv- 
ow. He has not made any definite 
r -ou n rom en t about his plans for 
olng hack Into business here

Mr and Mra. L. B ('renili of 
Dallas spent the week end here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mra. 
B. F Wiseman Mr Crealli left 
Sunday for W aco where he has ai 
cepted a position with the Mid-Tex 
Buirk Co., and Mrs. Creafh re
mained with her parents for a 
longer visit

W allpaper |>atti-rns suitable for 
every room In your house obtain 
able ut low « o*t ai Higginbotham 
Uros. A Co. Lumber Yard 33-tfc

Hoy Sherw in-W illiam s Paint at 
f -elnhotham  Brcs. A Co. Lumber 

Yard and preserve your hoim 33tf |

ROS8 SHOP. Jew eler 45-tfr

O t é .  t m a lL f  n o t  a

¿it toa maoLf
— to have your picture taken 
for that "S pecia l" Easier 
Greetiug!

Raster specials In effect 
now. Proofs submitted

O K %  TEXAS

Del plia Lowe, daughter o f  Mr. 
and Mrs E W Crist o f  Hlco, re 
cently was employed by C onsoli
dated Aircraft C orporations Fort 
Worth. Texas Division as an air 
craft fabrication worker. This In- 
tuiinaiiuii was ronlained In a in '** 
release from Hill A Know I ton. 
Public Relations Department «if 
Consolidated Aircraft

Mr und Mrs DI ver Rosamond 
and daughters. Pat and lK»t. of 
Dally* spent the week end here 
with her mother. Mrs Anna Dits- 
keil, and sister. Miss Pauline 
Drtskell. They were accom panied 
from  Dallas by Mrs. Ardls Shook 
and little daughter. Sally, o f laike 
Charles. La who visited through 
Tuesday with Mrs Shook's m o
ther. Mrs M A. Cole.

W ill Hardy brought soin«' nice 
citrus fruit by the o ffice  one m orn
ing this week to show the editor 
and we talked him «uto leaving 
tw o large lem ons and tw o grape
fruit for personal Inspect ion and 
investigation a* to whether th«- 
quality was as remarkable as the 
size of the fruit It was Bill re
ceived a box of this fruit from Ills 
brother. C. It. Hardy, who left 
here about Is years ago a tul has 
since inaile his home in the Yuma 
Valley of Arizona, near the Cali
fornia line.

Mr* C C. Smith and daughters 
o f  Tem ple spent the week end here 
with her husband, who Is employed 
on the constru< tlon o f the new 
Katy station and with like father, 
J. J Smith 'Other visitors 1ii the 
home o f J J. Smith Sunday were 
Mrs .1 H. M .Neill o f  Waco. Mr. 
an«l Mrs L. W. W«-cks and son. 
Jac k, o f  Duffaii. and Mr and Mrs 
f .  L Mohan and son. Lindsay, of 
De Leou. The occasion  wss to ce l
ebrate the birthdays of Mr. Smlth'a 
twin daughters. Mrs McNeill and 
Mrs Weeks •

Pentecostal Church
Prayer meeting and Ilihle study 

will be held every Wednesday 
night a> 7:45

Sunday s< h< ol on Sunduy m orn
ing ut 10:30 und the evening w or
ship ut 7:45 Hear the old-tim e 
gospel and slnglug. Everyone in
vited.
V.'clary Prayer Reeling

Prayer meeting will he held ev 
ery Tuesday afternoon from  2:00 
until 3:00 o 'clock  for the duration 
at the Pm tecoutal Church.

The prayers al these meetings 
will he especially for the safely 
an«l return o f our husband*, sons 
and other relativea and friends 
and victory for our nation

Everyone who Is concerned is 
urged to be present who ran have 
the force of each other's pravers.

DOLLY LIN’C fl. Pastor.

RAIHBL BARM'R MKIItF 
OK LT. PARKS HMIMl.KY

Miss Rachel Marcum daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs W M Marcum, 
became the bride of Lt. Parka 
Drumley of Pampa, ut the home o f 
the hr de's parents Monday. April 
5. ut H p m Itev Ralph E Per
kins. pusior o f  the local Baptist 
1 hutch, read the cereuc tiv

The setting for the 1 eremony 
was of pink hydrangea and gludloll 
against a background of palms with 
a beautiful white salín ultui

The bride wore a white tnur<|titi
rite  gown designed with a 1 tied 
bodice o f white luce and a finger
tip veil o f  tlluuion. She carried a 
weddhrg ring shower bouqurl of 
white carnutlons.

Mrs W M Marcum mother of 
the bride, wore a pale green jer 
sey crepe with a obraage f pink 
carnations.

Following the cerem ony a re
ception was held at the home of 
the lirtde's parents, A triple tiered 
wedding cake surrounded hy white 
guidentas and fern was preside, 
over hy Mrs Curtis Keeney, with 
Mrs. Ralph Horton at the punch 
iKtWl.

For travel the bride wore a gold 
faille suit, black ju « • »»orira anil 
a gardenia corsage. The couple left 
immediately after the reception 
fer Pampa where they will visit u 
few days with Ilia parents and sis
ter. Mrs. George Pollard, before 
leaving for Oregon Lt Brumley 1* 
stationed al t'am p While ml they 
will make their twin' .«t nearby 
Medford. Oregon

I It Hit  guests for the ui-ilillng 
were Curtis Keeney Mr* Ralph 
K Perkins. Mrs. J It Massmgill 
Mr an Mis Ernest Jxx.h* Mr* 
Jim D Wright and Mr* Ella run  
Bingham.

Mrs Brumley ia a gradual«- of 
1 In 19 . lasg at m  High S« hool
and for the past tw o years lias 
been employed with the lo< al o f 
flee o f the Southern Culón Gas 
Company

Hit O GIMI. » M i  ID tiai
MTATK HL11H01MT H U M S

Austin. April 3-iq-Tbri-e hundred 
University o f Texas ■ «> ed* tonight 
attracted priuclpai attention at 
the 14th annual spring Round Up 
Revue and Ball as they were pre- 
sentt*l as the :t«N) mtisi heuuliful 
girls on the Forty Acres

Highlight o f  the night's program, 
which offh tu lly  opened the 1943 
Round-Up. was presentation of 
the Bluebonnet Bell«-* followed by 
Intrduetion of Miss .la- kle M< Kay 
o f MadiHoiivllle as sweetheart of 
the University.

The presentation of the Blue 
bonnet Belles, o f  whom one was 
M!*s Mary Ella Mat's Hough, «laugh 
Ui o f Mr and Mr* II E \I Cul 
lough o f lllco . was folb wed hy 
inf roduction o f the sweetheart» 
and a dance for which music was 
furnished hy Ernie Hesherker and 
his or« hestra

Waldrop’s 
Texaco Stations

★  —  O F F I C I A L  H O U R S  — ★

STATION NO. 1 / STATION NO. 2
== DAY & NIGHT
g OLD MOON k EUBANK

‘s e r v i c e
OLD HERMAN LEACH

m LOCATION LOCATION

1 9:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M. SATURDAY 8 P M to 3:30 - 6 to 8

1 9 to 12 A M -2  to 8 P.M. SUNDAY 7:30 to 3:30 - 6 to 8
8:30 A M. to 7:00 P.M. MONDAY 7:00 to 3:30 - 6 to 8

¡ ¡ 8:30 A M. to 7:00 P.M. TUESDAY 7 :00 to 3 :30 • 6 to 8
1 9:00 A M. to 7:00 P.M. W EDNESDAY 7:00 to 3:30 - 6 to 8

g 9:00 A M. to 7:00 P.M. THURSDAY 7:00 to 3 :30 - 6 to 8
I 9:00 A M. to 7:00 P.M. FRIDAY 7:00 to 3:30 - 6 to 8

YOUR ALIa-AROUNl) STATIONS

Firestone Tires ★  Firechief Gasoline ★  Kxide Batteries 

Firestone Retread Service

W ASHING AND LUBRICATION

M. E. WALDROP

m.
Church of Christ

M«>eis each Lord s Day at 10 
for Bible »unly. In classes.

Preaching at 11. communion ser
vice at 11:45. preuclilng at 5 DO 
t> m each Sunday.

Ladles' Itlhlc study each Thurs
day at 3:30 p in

Preaching each first and third 
Sundays by Eld. Stanley G lesecke:

I each second and fourth Sundays 
I by Eld Oran Columbus You are 
! welcom e to all these services.

Subject for Sunday services by 
Bro. Columbus will he "Christian 
Evidences. ”

MISS I,AVON \ M ll.su >  1 M l 
PVT. tlflilH  JUNKS VK1 M Eli

Miss laiVona Wilson, «laughter 
! o f Mr and Mrs Marvin W ilson, 

and Pvt. Ardi* A Jones, »on ot 
Mr. W. I) Jones o f the Evergreen 
com m unity were married Thurs
day night March 24, at the heme 
e f the bride s parents In Hamilton. 
Pi v Luther Norman, pastor o f  the 
11.11111111)11 Chur« h o f  Christ, otft 
elated.

Th-- bride wore pink with black 
fc e » » > r lc *  Her shoulder «m ange 
wu- o f r lari,oil

Th«' parents o f  the couple and 
Mr and Mr» Clarence Cropper. 
Mr and Mrs William Seal. Mis» 
Judy Thom pson and Miss Reeta 
Sue Pedemon were attendants.

Mrs Jones will finish Hamilton 
High Si hool in May She plans to 
jo in  her hu*tiand then Pvt. Jones 
Is a member o f the Guard Squad
ron at Ilia* kland Flying H eld. « 
Wu. •o He form erly IJved In 11 c«i 
and Is a grandson o f Mr and Mrs 
J II. H ick»

ELY \ J K 4 > (.HINT HUNUKKD
WITH H IRTH IM V PARTY

Mrs W M. Grant entertained 
with a birthday party for her 
daughter. ED a Jean, on the o c c a 
sion o f  Hi t  seventh birthday Sat
urday. April 3 from  2 till 4.

After games were played, re
freshments of Ice cream and co o k 
ies were served to Mary Alice Ash. 
Shirley Jean Prater. Nelta Joy 
Johnson. Reha Lewis. Hetty June 
KW ght. Royce Knight, and Charles 
W a 'lace Grant, and Klva Jean 
G rant

'/ ie M

If you're Inlying a new dress for taster . . . you’ll want to see the 
fashion right styles in our complete selection. We’ve dainty pastels, 
town-and «ountry checks, and lovely prints . . . all expertly made 
to gathei compliments, and flatter your figure. All can be worn 
right through the summer! •

/A

■ ¡XM

Exceptional at J 3 .9 5

to

J. W. RICHBOURG
D R Y  G O O D S

Junior Dresses, Sizes 9-11-13 
$3 95 to $4.95

Prints & Cham bray Dresses 
$1.69 to $2.95

Beautiful Blouses In Colors of 
Blue, Beige k White

New Fabric B aft, In Assorted 
Colon

BIGGEST ASSORTMENT OF 
HATS EVER RECEIVED 
A Hat For Everybody l 

$1 .MS to $4.95
-  ★  -

SAVE ON TOUR PURCHASES 
AND

B U T  W A R  B O N D S

I

>
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Funeral For Former 
Erath County Man 
Held At Rising Star

In thnrgi- o f th«- pastor, Kev 
T  J. Sparkman. funeral »«rvlivh 
for J. M Knowles, 61 were hvl«> at 
the Baptist church In Itlaing Stai
Haturduy morning at IU:.‘tO.

Interment wait made In the L>e 
Leon cemetery

W hile hying In bad health for 
eom e three year«, Mr K uo» lea 
had bee 11 critically  III tally a few 
days.

He la survived b> hla widow, 
three sous and three daughters a» 
fo llow  t W I Kuowles Stamford. 
T e »a » ; Lt. Conrad Know lea. Camp 
Hre. hen ridge. K> Warrant Off! 
cer  J M. Knowles Jr Camp B ar-i 
heley. Texan. M l«  Helen Knowles, 
o f the Kitting Stai high school fa c 
u lty ; Mrs Fr«-«J Rnilsbat'k. Swtwn 
ey. Texas, and Miss Hazel Knowles 
who was at home Also one sister 
Mrs. Let* Jones o f  llrady. and one 
b r o t h e r  V\ W Knowles of Clay- : 
ton. V  M also a niece. Mrs 
M S Sellers o f  Klein* Star.

Mr. Knowles was horn and 
reared in Erath County near Htco. 
where he » a s  married to Miss 
Jtoaa Oshuin In 11*02 With his 
fam ily he made his home In the 
Altm an community until 1123 when 
they moved to Stamford, living 
there until February o f IM I 
when they purchased s small farm ' 
• bout two iiillt-s west of IV l.eou. I 
w here they had since made ihelr 
home

All mem tiers of the fsmtly were 
present for the funeral with the 
exception of Mis. Jones o f Brady, 
w ho on act ount of her health was 
unable to make th trip

J h e J A D E  G O D .
V  M ary Imlay Tanlor a  É ^

SYNOPSIS
Released from  p iu u s  after serving rtf 

teen years lor a uturdar he dldn t cam  
nut. Mark Grant sues to the o t tc e  >1 a 
lawyer named fe s d a k  lo  collect a les- 
acv left to hull while he was in prison 
When rosdH-k letla him ha will have lo 
wail Mark accepts an invitation to a 
paity to help Teddy Banks win s be! 
with Archie Laitdoa Although Mark 
tells them hla real nam e. Archie Intro
duce., him aa Stewart By ism  "  At tha 
party Mark m eets Buries.»«, the man 
who sent him to prison, and Burleson s 
niece. P anada Rodney Burtaaan does 
nut recognize him and Mark decides 
not to reveal his identity to Pam  until 
he hods the real m urderer When Teddy 
Hanks learns Mark s ulenlily from  Foe 
dick he tells Archie landun Jealous 
of Mark's atlenttons to Pam , Is on hla 
wav to Burleson » while M srk la there 
telling Pam  aboul the wager and about 
hla prison term  Burleson recognizee 
Msrk and realizes that he understands 
the significance of a lade god he has in 
hia possession In a fury he smaahes It 
Mark tells Pam that, since HurlrSbn has 
the jade god. he must have hewn with 
his uncle af ter Mark Irfi ism li i ,  
testimony would prove that me m ur
dered m aa was alive when M ark left 
him After Mark leaves. Pam  has a 
talk with Burleson She tells him that 
she believes any man who would let 
another teke hie nuniahmenl for turn de
serves lo dte

¿u4fa>iui' Oqaiu
*0  a v V a  G

W ir a v ___
By W I K I  K. D A G l'E  

A d b n r ml Slater M ary's KIP hen.
Have you tried sweetening grape 

fruit with honey? It's a good Idea 
to dig the fruit out of the »hells 
first because the honey Increases 
the ju ice  content so much that it 
overflows the shell and som e of the 
goodness is lost Cut the fruit in 

i half, scoop out the segments and 
, pour over about a tablespnonfu! f 
strained honey for each half Stir 

i gently to be sure the honey is thor
oughly m ixed with fruit. You may 
want a little m ore or a little less 
honey, according to how sweet you 
like things, but the flavor Is de- 

iliciou* and the sugar saved is worth 
i consideration

Honey is good on griddle cakes 
and waffles, too. when maple syrup 

/ isn 't available
If you like glazed fonda but have 

hesitated to use the sugar you will 
flnd that honey will help you there 

Glased Sweet P o ta to e s
Four sweet potatoes. 3 table- 

.spoon> m argarine, c* cup honey, 
teaspoon salt

Cook potatoes and peel Cut 
■ttces about an inch thick and put 
in a buttered baking dish Orni

thine honey and m argarine m a 
Ismail sauce pan and heat slowly 
|for flve minutes Pour over sweet 
(potatoes, sprinkle with salt and 
make In a slow oven '3S0 degrees 
IF * until brown, about half an hour

Carrot* can be glazed the same 
iw sy  Add two to four tablespoons 
orange Juice and one teaspoon grat
ed orange rind

Beets are delirious served glazed 
i exactly  like carrots.

With fresh pineapple In market a 
•recipe for glazed pineapple m ay be 
worth while. You can serve it 

,plain, on a slice of sponge cake 
with a fluff o f whipped cream  or 
on a foundation of well cooked rice 

G la s e d  P in e a p p le
Cut pineapple in slices about an 

llnch thick, pare and remove eyes 
1 and core.

Place slices in a broad sauce pan.
• S p re a d in g  them nut as much as 
ipossihle Add boiling water to half 
[cover and cook them slowly until 
itender. Put pineapple in baking 
Idish Add one-half cup honey to 
iwater in which fruit was cooked.
• there should be not m ore than a 
cup of honey and water combined.

• and pour over pineapple. Put In
• a hot oven <4211 degrees P ' and 
(bake about 20 minutes Chill and 
l*ervr

Ì
Adolph. Benito and Htrnhite 
—the three blind mice. Make 
them run with ten prrt rn. ml 
your income la War 
every pay day.

H E ®  f i ! I

to him soaked through by their eooi 
examination of him ’'Think I'm  a 
ja ilb ird ’ ”  he thought hotly Then
tartly, to Burleson:

"Y ou  sent for me ”  •
Burleson nodded. “ Sit down.”  he 

said in a voire that stne-k Poadick 
at once as singular, he looked 
around at him sharply.

•'■’Tiank you; I’ ll stand I'm  go 
ing out of town almost at on ce .” 
Murk retorted shortly Then Pis 
e v e  fell on the broken jade head 
on the desk and the blood leaped 
into his face "Is  It about that?”

A  < /, .  
r ' i * ' .  -

"V < s .”  said Mark slowly. “ I 've  known Aftern «enea al «nur allen ir.’
r  asaro
" Y e s . '

Fosdick went to Burleson’ s office 
the next day in a rare puzzle He 
had been called up at borne the 
night before and told to And Mark 
l im it  j nd tell bun lo  meet him 
there Aware at hts own silence 
about Grant. Foadick had a bad 
quarter at an hour Of course 
Banks had told ’ The Utile cad had 
run bleating like n sheep But. 
even so. he saw no reason to sum 
mon Mark and him self to a bar of 
Justice— Burleson’s office, in this 
case Mark was free Burleson 
could do nothing against him now. 
at least nothing that Fosdick could 
imagine Then he rem em bered the 
rich man s suggrslMm to help Was 
he going to rarry that out* Fos
dick grinned a htflr He kne» Mark 
would not take It.

"The boy was guilty; he’ s been 
punished what s the use o f mak 
ing a fuss over Hanks and the wa
ger now* Unless -"  he thought ol 
Pam ela Rodney and suffered a 
twinge of conactence

Burleson met him calm ly enough 
*811 dow n.”  he said laconically, and 
hen "Y ou  got Grant, you say? 
ATrll, he's late "

Fosdick grinned “ He didn’ t want
to co jn e ."

Burleson nodded "V ery  likely !”  
Then he pushed a broken green 
lade head, bearded and saturnine, 
toward the lawyer "K eep  that. 
Fosdick. you'll need It.”

Fosdick picked II up and looked 
it over curiously, he was be gin- 
ving to think that his friend 's mind 
was affected. "H ealth ’s bad 
enough.’ ’ he thought; "g o t water an 
the brain. I'U bet a d o lla r !"  But 
he put the Jade f d i  head down 
wtth a gingerly touch

"I  rem em ber Used to squat on 
your table How did you break 
It?"

Burleson looked at It bleakly; he 
was gray as ashes today "1 
smashed it Tem per Fosdick. once 
in awhile l break out U’e rot
ten but it’ s s fact lt*s the sec
ond tim e I've pushed that accursed 
Jade god I wish I'd  »masked It to 
begin w tth !"

1 Humph!”  Foedtefc poked It with 
hts long bony foreAnger Where
did you get it anyway*”

"G rant Barton gave It lo  me ’*
"F.h*”  The old Isaryer straight

ened up. suddenly his ryes met the 
hollow eyes o|»|>osite and he fait 
a qualm of dismay What the deuce 
did it mean* Then lie heard a door 
open and looked around A clerk 
was showing Mark Grant into the 
sanctum Fosdick stared at the 
young man with a feeling that he 
-mild not define; It certainly could 
not be admiration for a crim inal, or 
even toleration, yet he had to ad
mit— reluctantly that Mark’ s very 
presence in the room  was like a 
rush of fresh air in a choking at 
m ospbere There was something In 
his size in his clean-cut face and 
clear eyes, that was reassuring, his 
guilt never appeared upon the sur
face Fosdick admitted that; he 
looked like a brave man with a 
clear con science He seemed lo 
tower, too. and the lawyer thought 
that Burleson, by com psrIson grew 
le.iner. m ore gray and m ore m o
rose

Burleson, too. was studying the 
newcom er, and no one spoke until 
Mark broke the silence that

quickly.
Burleson replied quietly;

"y ou ’re right about it; I could have 
cleared you. your uncle gave that 
to m e after you ’d left h im ."

Mark s face hardened " I  was 
sure o f it! You'll state that now.
Mr Burleson*”  .

Burleson smiled oddly. "T hat’ s 
why 1 sent for you I can do m ore 
than th at."—he paused an instant, 
staring in front of h im —then ha 
went on coldly: "y ou r  uncle gav«
It to me. After that are quarreled.
You know the things Grant Barton 
said when he was angry? Ha ssld 
too many o f them; I lost m y tem 
per and flung the Jade god In his 
face  It struck his tem pi« and ¡j0w " ‘ ^staring out 
killed him Instantly." “  ’ O'11

"G ood  G o d !"  F osd ick ’s violent 
surprise made him collapse in his 
chair, but neither Mark nor Burle
son flinched.

" I  always felt you knew som e
th ing." Mark said bitterly; "and 
you let m e su ffer!" •

" I  let things g o !"  Burleson 
drum m ed on the arms of his chair 
wtth nervous Angers. "The whole 
thing happened in a minute. I didn't 
expect to hit him. To my utter 
am azem ent he went down like 
lead ”

Fosdick rallied hts powers now; 1 
he sat up. "W hy. in God s name, 
didn t you tell it at once* It was 
unpremeditated—in a quarrel!”

Burleson nodded coldly. "Grant- 
ed ' But a man doesn ’ t think clear
ly in such a case at once I was 
horror stricken, naturally, was go
ing to call a doctor, but I felt of 
him -h e  was stone dead ' It was the 
most amazing thing. It knocked me 
ou t." He leaned back In hia chair, 
passing hu  hand quickly over his 
face.

There was a m om ent’ s pause. In 
it they both heard M ark's hard
drawn breath.

" I  picked up the Jade god and put 
It In my pocket. God knows why!
I’ ve never got n d  of It since; It's 
been there grinning at me. Then, 
by chance. Barton’s nephew was 
accused "  Burleson turned to Mark.
"Y ou  were a boy; there wasn't e v i
dence en aigh to hang you—m y wife 
and sno were alive; a scandal like 
m y trial would have killed her— 
well, you know the end. I yielded 
to temptation. I was s ile n t"

‘ Y ea." said Mark slowly: " I 'v e  
known fifteen years at your silence!
And you meant to let 11 go an— I’ m 
sure at that!”  he turned and stood 
lo-k ing  down at the old man. his 
youth splendid now in the flush of 
its vindication. " I ’ m Innocent; 
you ’ ll have hi m ake It good now .”  
he cried ; ’ ’but w hy—do you admit 
it ’ ”

Burleson smiled bleakly; he was 
like a man who had escaped som e
th in g -p u t something away, he was 
detached, hard, unafraid Fosdick 
stared at him. ” H »’ s  m a d !”  ha 
thought.

"Y ou  can call It conscience.”
Burleson said, answering Mark, "o r  
you can call it loss of nerve I al
ways planned to do something 
about It. a deathbed confession, 1 
suppose; something dram atic! Off 
and on I've asked about you In 
prison. I was playing for tim e; for 
years I haven t been a well man. 
and now the doctors give me two 
years at most I ra going to die, 
that’ s certain I thought you could 
wait, b u t -I 'v e  beard something 
about th at!" He shifted hie posi
tion slightly, frowning, thinking of 
P am ’ s bowed head, it was true that 
she touched the only soft spot in 
his heart. "1 see how you feel,”  
he went on, "but I’ m giving you 
your revenge As for myself. I 
supp<we If a man does the square 
thing in the end. It’ s something 
I’ ve got Foedick here to take 
chsrge of It He can go ahead "

"I t ’ ll be rum. Burleson! My God. 
why didn’t you speak then—or not 
at all Fosdick cried.

Burleson, handing him a paper, 
looked at him oddly

’ They can't send me to the 
chair

"They won’t: it's second degree ."  | 
said Fosdick dryly It's up to me 
t< get
lence

Insane tem per, temporary aberra
tion—no end o f money for alien
ists; Fosdick saw a hundred law
yer ways o f fighting it for months—  
he mustn't die in prison! " I 'l l  m ake 
a big fight, but—"  he stared at 
Burleson hleekly "man it's the 
disgrace- it'll ruin you aUl The 
country’ ll ring with it; you 're 
known everywhere ”

Burleson’ s gray face twisted; be 
turned and glanced at Mark.

"This young man here would say 
It was fair and that I had m y 
share." ha remarked dryly, "not 
that I 've  escaped—I've had a liv
ing hell o f It lor  years."

Mark said nothing. He turned 
suddenly and walked to the win- 

with unseeing 
eyes. He thought of those fifteen bit
ter years, o f  the convict's lot, o f 
hts lost youth, and this man safe 
and sleek in high place. Then ha 
heard F osdick ’ s voice—the rasp In 
It weakened into a husky growl.

"T w o years? Good heavens; you 
might as well have waited. Then 
It would be only a nine days' won
der. no one to be punished. Now— 
they'll send you to prison!”

There was a silence, then Burle
son's voice "M y »  fc ’ s dead; the 
boys, too ; that’s all there is to It. 
Of course the others—”

"Y es. the oth ers!”  barked Foa
dick, staring hard at Mark's back; 
of course It was a vindication, but 
this man—had stood so high!

Burleson touched the paper on 
his desk . "Y o u ’ ll put It through. 
Fosdick? I'm  tired of it; I'll take 
it when it com es Now—”  He 
turned, too, and glanced at the 
young man at the window—“ you 
can both leave; I've done m y 
share.”

Fosdick rose; he was white and 
his eyes stared, hu' he took the 
paper. "I t 'l l  mean a tria l." he 
said harshly; "I'U  have to drag you
Into court."

Burleson, who had sunk lower in 
his chair, nodded. "M ake 11 aa 
clear as you can—If I 'm  to go to 
Jail— "  he laughed discordantly, 
turning to Mark. "Y oung man, 
you 're avenged, it’ s harder for me 
to go to ja il for two years now—

it light far you but tfua at- * 
the other fellow suffering!”

and to die there— than it was for 
you Y ou 've got your Ilia before 
you—I'm  don e!”

"H e doesn't count that,** said Foa
dick dryly; "it ’ a revenge that’a 
sweet. Burleson.”

He was tucking the confession 
Into hia breast pocket, but the m o
tionless figure In the window rasped 
on htm

•’Y ou'll be needed, too. G rant,”  
he said sharply; " I 'l l  have to ask 
your pardon for m y  treatment o f 
you: they'll make everything right 
in court now—and you can have It 
put in the papers.”

Suddenly Burleaon groaned. The 
hideous publicity o f it m ade him 
wince He seemed to hear already 
the strident calls o f  the newsboys 
— "E x try !”

Mark turned. H iere was a light 
in his face, he held his head high.

• Walt "  he said to Fosdick ; "on# 
m om ent! Keep that paper. I 've  
had fifteen years—I can afford to 
wait two m ore.”

Fosdick gazed at him and Burle
aon lifted his head slowly.

"Y ou  m ean—? "  gasped Foedick. 
" I  mean Just that! I 'll wait. I 

can 't strike such a blow  at them 
all. nor at—"  Mark stopped. Ha 
did not want to add ” ■ dying m an.”  

Burleson rose unsteadily , facing 
him "Y o u —you know I let you suf
fer* And—you do this?”

Mark nodded. " I 'l l  w alk”  
Burleaon sank Into his chair, 

speechless, speechless ha hid hia 
face  In his hands.

Foadick stood staring, reluctant 
to be convinced. “ H ere 's a won
d e r !”  he escla lm ed at last.

Pam. whan aha was told, saw It 
all m ore clearly.

"O f course I understand! I knew

r 'd be tike that,”  she said proud- 
"y ou 're  great enough to spare 

an old man who's wronged you! 
It's awfully grand, and I know It's 
for me. You can 't atop m e now. 
Mark Grant, for I want soma of 
the glory ; » i ' l l  fa ce  those ex-con- 
v ict years together—yes, we w ill!"  

IT HE END)
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SEASONED
TIMBER Zf

By Dorothy Cmn/ioid
Not only in the great love of 
Timothy Hulme for Susan 
Barney is the interest cen
tered, but in the American 
spirit itself. For in Seasoned 
Timber is enacted a minia
ture replica of the struggle 
between democracies and dic
ta tor ahi pa, race hatred and 
intolerance.

Thanks, Mom

" ' T *  HANES for all the things you do every day that will help 
A  bring me and the rest of the boyi home sooner . . .  When I 

ace men out here giving their all for Victory, it's easy for mo to 
understand why it's so important for the folks back home to 
sacrifice and do without. But you, Mom, are doing a swell job 
even though you're far away from this mess. . .  and that makes 
me specially proud. Thanks for saving fats sod greases . . .  I 
hear them go off with an almighty bang every day. Thanks for 
saving food . . .  I'm eating some of it now. Thanks for saving 
Gas at home . . .  God knows we need the tanks and guns and 
planes that are produced with Gas. Hottest, Mom, I think they 
should give medals to women like you who are fighting the 
good fight for freedom back on the home front!"

GAS
I t  v i t a l  t o

a t o  I t  w l t o l y l

10-M

Watt AIABV TO Milk vow. Fc«l free at all times to ask us for the latest rooking and nutrition informa- 
tioo. We know you want to do your part in saving precious vitamins, food, and fuel. But ere realize tha 
tremendous problem« you face today . . .  with shortages, restrictions and substitutes. W s'd  like to help 
you make the best o f the situation in every way possible!

SOUTHERN UNION CIS COMPANY
IJit Notarsi Got for Cooking, Voler Hooting, Refrigeration, Home Hooting

Telephone 144

d a n d o li

The Rationing of Food
SEEMS HARD TO M ERCHANT AND CONSUMER.

★  READ THE FOLLOWING AND BE CONVINCED 
THAT OUR GOVERNMENT IS MAKING EVERY 
EFFORT TO PROTECT US AGAINST WHAT IS HAP
PENING IN BELGIUM AND OTHER CONQUERED 
COUNTRIES—

A RECENT ADVERTISEM ENT APPEARING IN A
BELGIUM PAPER—

BELGIUM» Jan. 5» 1943:

I Lb. Butter $6.00
1 Lb. Lard $13.00
1 Lb. White Flour $3.50
1 Lb. Sugar $2.75
1 Lb. Potatoes . .39c
1 Lb. Onions .80c
1 Q t Salad Oil $16.00
1 Lb. Green Beans $1.75
I Bar Soap $2.00
Men’s Overcoat $ 3 8 5 .0 0  

Men’s Shoes $ 6 5 .0 0

OUR PRICES 
1 Lb. Butter 50c
1 Lb. Lard .... 25c
1 Lb. Flour 04c
1 Lb. Sugar 07c
1 Lb. Potatoes 04c
1 Lb. Onions 10c
1 Q t Salad Oil 35c

e
1 Lb. Green Beans 25c

s

i

1 Bar Soap 05c

'If it it good to eat, we have it—
If we have it. it is good to eat”

BUY DEFENSE BONDS TODAY

Randals Brothers
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l-Wk* to
to Ballarla allied la the present war?-

-W to to Oea. MeArthar'a commander of air (oree* ia

ninnai former nonereasmaa and governor from 
a BepabUcaa aaalstaat poetmaatorablp, vice- 
cabinet poaltlon as secretary of afrtcaHare?

Datcbmaa earned 7M,Mt acres la Near York

AMSwans ;

S—Van Ranaaalaar.
» — L» -0 .fi . Krnnay.t r  -  -Frank O. U « < k n .

The Mirror
Pabllshed by Hladeats cf 

HICÜ HIGH M'HOOI.

■ ■ " ■="     ' -nh

IW A N T e A P S !
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION
The rates below  apply to claasl- 
f.cii advertising rates. and two- 
and three-time rate, etc., apply only 
to ads scheduled consecutively.

Classified Rates

Rtal Estate

JEEP CUMTKNT
Tlie Mtudeni committee o f  Hlco 

High Hchool uiiuounced Wednesday 
tliut luteiesl III the Jeep Contest Is 
m ountlnc day by <luy. This coulesl 
term inates April IK. by which time 
the pupils o f  tile UmuI school hope 
to he swarded a Distinguished Ser 
vice Certificate stating that they 
have bonghi since March 1 War 
Savins* Stump* a n d ‘ Honda In the 
umount of |»nii. which is e«|utva 
lent to the cost o f one Jeep.

Slumps and Honda Imnicht else- 
where can not he counted in the 
contest, hut all Stamps und Bonds 
sold through the school will count

The campaign will Ite opened to 
the public Saturday afternoon. 
April to. when High School girls 
will preside over u booth on the 
sidewalk In front of Harrow's 
Furniture Store

Word» U St 1 St 1 4t 1 Add
1-10 .35 ■45| ,55| .10

11-1« .SO .46 ,«0| •76| .15
16-10 .40 «0 .801 1.001 .20
21-SS .SO .76 1.00| 1.26¡ .25

Count five average words to the 
line. Each Initial, phone number 
or group o f num erals count as a 
word. A llow  four words for s  News 
Review bos num ber address.

After the first Insertion the News 
Review la not reaponslble for er
ro rs  Charge ia made for only a c 
tual Insertions on an ad killed b e 
fore com pletion  o f  Ita original 
schedule, at the rale earned by 
the number o f  tim es It has been 
oubllshed. Adjustm ents and re
fund# are not made after 30 days 
from publication date.

Lott and Found

See Shirley Campbell for 
Ranch and City Property.

Farm.
11-tfc

For Ront or Lotto
KUH I.KASK 100 acres, fair Im
provements Well located. I). F. 
McCarty. 34-tfc.

Insurance
LET MK INSURE your farm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. 37-tfc.

For Solo or Trade
P()U SALE: Jersey cow  with young 
calf H. H. Gamble. 46-U*.

FOR SAI.K OR TRA D E : 1 set of 
h a rn ess  1 small wood cook stove 
Trade for pigs Prentls Newman, 
Fairy. Texas. 46-lp.

FOR SAI.K: One cultivator, one
sulky one double-disc, one pulver- 
lier, one g<M>d young Jersey cow  
with ca lf Mrs. C. S Trimble. Rt
4, Hlco. 45-2p.

FOR SAI.K: Four M wk -old pigs, 
*« S0 each. D. It. Profflt. 45-tfc.

FOUND: Man's blue pinstripe vest, 
near Stephenvllle. Owner may pay 
3o fo r  ad and claim  at N it office.

Wonted
W ANTED: Stock farms, ranches to 
sell. J. N. Russell, 1st Natl. Hunk 
Kldg.. Hlco, Texas 45-tfc

W ANTED: More listings For t|ul< k 
sale o f  land or  any kind of prop
erty, list It with Shirley Campbell.

39-tfc.

HIGHEST PRICES paid for your 
turkey eggs. K eeney's Hatchery A 
Feed Store. 38-tfc

ATTENTION. COTTON FARMERS 
I am In the market for 1941 and 

1942 latan Cotton. Max lloffntan

S -

E. H. Persons
AttornFV-At-Law

HICO. TE X A S

For
Fine Monuments - Markers

At Reasonable Price», See
Frank Mingus. Mico, Tex.

Phone 172

IF YOU DON T  SEE W H AT YOU 

WANT IN TH E NEWS REVIEW  

CLASSIFIED, AD VERTISE FOR 

IT. TH E COST IS SM ALL AND 

THE RESULTS ARE HIU. JUST 

■HONK 132

J l'M O K  M B s
This week we are very proud o f 

Margie D e  Simons, a member or 
our class As you probably know, 
she is the winner o f the slogan 
contest, tier slogan being "Hlco. 
the Heart o f  Hospitality." Con
gratulations. .Margie la-e; and we 
hope Mrs. Angeil doesn't talk you 
out of half the prize money, store 
«he was the one who made you 
enter the contest.

April F ool' That's what some 
people might have thought last 
Thursday when they saw some o f 
the Junior girls wearing their 
dresses backward A few of the 
boys even turned their shirts 
around.

Naturally we are very happy to 
welcom e six weeks' tests, and We 
rejoice  to think o f the time . . . 
when they will be over.

In a class meeting we had last 
week, we chose our plsv. "P eop le 
Are Funny.”  The Junior-Senior 
entertainment still Is undecided

sopH iH H iN i: m :w h
April Fool's Day passed un

eventfully* In the Sophom ore class, 
except for a little Algebra II lest. 
And. believe us. we Were fooled.

James Ray Bobo is being Inter
viewed this week His nl< knatne Is 
"H o". He has black,, wavy hair, 
dark brown eyes and a dark co m 
plexion His height Is 5 feet, II 
Inches, and his weight ts 145 
pounds. James' hobby is Just loa f
ing. and Ills trouble Is goiltg to 
sleep In English class. H1* favor
ite movie actor Is one o f the Marx 
Brothers he can't decide which. 
His favorite actress I* G reer ( ¡a r 
son The hit sting he likes best ts 
"There's A Star Spangled Banner 
Waving som ewhere."

When asked about who his girl 
friend I*. James Bay declared he 
liked all the girl*, including Mary 
Nell Jones und Jackie Ganoe. He 
Is coming ottl for foothull and Is 
one o f the Sophom ores’ students

when he watps to lie Jantt-s Ray 
is the kind o f  a hov that ts liked 
by everybody and we are very glad 
to have hint in the Soph class.

they are taking the Spring fever.
Georgia Nell stayed all night 

with Laweene Stanley Sunday 
night

Charlcie went to elturth Mildred 
went riding Lloyd- as usual. 1,,-ruy 
with Jackie Stella got a letter 
front Maine Dale hail a date W in
nie Otitu with Cecil Tranthani.

We are interviewing two students 
at a time now I because school is 
nearly ou l).

Leroy Hobo Is first on the list 
today.

Favorite food Chicken.
Favorite sport— Baseball
Favorite song —"Touch o ' Texas."
Favorite girl friend Jackie Ga

noe.
Leroy Is 5 feet. 9 Inches tall, 

weighs 14U pounds, lias brown 
eyes and hair, and is an all around 
sport He is liked by everyone

Mildred Bullard :s the next 
victim.

Favorite food Fried thliketi.
Favorite sport Basketball.
Favorite son « "By the Light of 

the Silvery Moon
Favorite boy frlen site tries

to kitl us. hut we have an Idea — 
James Allen situ » «onie may
Wonder.

Mildred is 5 feel '. inches lull, 
weighs I2ii pounds, h.i brown eyes 
and ash blonde hair She is a good 
sp rt und Is liked by everyone 
who com es in conta» t with her.

for a  Goldthwalte g irl to auswer, 
doesn't It?

Margaret Kllla, who was that
told you to com e up to see you 
Saturday night? Was his name 
<'.» ll T ?

I wonder If Hilly Jean W. and 
Donald H had a good time Mon- 

' day night
SPY, Jit.

(The rest is by my private se c 
retary!.

What was J D Jones so mad 
als>ut Saturday night? Maynard 
and two or three others had to

I iiulet him down Eh, Maynard? 
Some eertaill Senior thought 

Ills class ring was a-gonrr. Ain't 
that right. Senior?

W onder who Ikon received a card 
from on his birthday? No dould H 
was a jealous admirer, but II did
n't reud like a birthday card to me

HINT I4M.I MN
W ell. I guess Georg»- S has hud 

a very dull week end itne Jimmie 
has been away.

Did you have a gon<l time. Mary 
Nell, at Mary Jan» - April Fool 
party? Eh?

I wonder where Dale ana  Don 
went Friday night Did they have 
n good tim e? Yeah m an!

W onder how Rudy has so much 
Influence not to get two buys to 
»<mi<* to a certain p jrty? Cutting 
lip. eh. Rudy?

latok* like Marrell and Cluilde 
are on he warpath again over that 
red-headed hoy friend

Can you itnugin»- Norma Jean 
going with an Iredell boy? Who 
says their Settlor rings are pret
tier than H leo's?

It seems that J.r k.»- has a new 
boy friend You're wrong It's not 
Leroy. It's Truman Littleton.

Wavne how Is Hlllle Kheu T * 
It aeents as though you think she 
is O K

Wonder why Tlillie Jeun won't 
let anyone read h»r letter* from 
Buck llu h ?

W onder If Frank had a good 
time Friday night Huh. Frank?

Mary June, how are you and 
Donald II. getting a lon g ' lluh?

Pat Rosamund is really cute In 
som e boys' opinion Eh I* K ?

What's happened to Clovla and 
Lola Mae? Whal I* it l-olu M ?

Hey, Ada la*e did you get the 
letter from  J H ’  It * getting pret
ty bad. eh kids?

Hilly  Me. It take* a long time

Dry Fork
— By —

Johnnie Kuth Driver

Several persons gathered In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs tilles Driver 
Saturday night and nia e lie  cream 

Nelson Aider spent Sunday with 
hi* cousin. Hilly Hay Able*, o f  H;»-<> 

Mr. and Mrs Oran Ciduinhus und 
baby. Mrs. Orval Hell and J P. 
Columbus attended church at Carl 
ton Sunday.

ikougla* o f. H lco 
and Mrs Jesse

Grandm other 
1« visiting Mr 
Douglas

Mr und Mrs Murrell Abies and 
sons. Melvin and Itoy Alan, spent 
Sundae with Mr and Mis Palmer 
o f Dublin.

Pvt. and Mr*. Anils Jones of 
W aco spent Saturday night with 
Mr and Mr* Sam Tudor, Jr

Mrs Jim Ferguson. Mrs Mur
rell Abies, and Misses Opal Driver 
and KWe Ferguson were visitors 
In llumilfnn Monday morning 

Mr und Mrs Earl Fitzgerald 
vl-!ted Sunday night with their 
iliughter. Flarline, who is attend 
ng college  at Stephenvllle 

Mt und Mrs Sam Tudor Jr v s- 
11» d In the llendri) ks home Satur
day.

I
Ara yea entitled lo wear a 
"target”  lapel button? Yoa 
are If you are Investing at 
least ten percent nf your in
com e in War Bonds every pay 
day. It's your badge of p a 
triotism.

MM OF A, O V D
0 - 6 6 6

**« TAObCTS. SAU«. NOK MO*

The War and You
The President of Geo. H. Lee Company 

Talks Frankly and Sensibly With 
Poultry Raisers:

We are in an all-out war. Every one and every
thing must be turned to winning the war. Essential 
plants, those producing necessary things for our fighting 
forces, must step up production. Poultry plants, whether 
the flock is on a farm or not, are essential plants.

You can increase your production in two ways. One 
way is by purchasing more chicks. Bui don’t overcrowd. 
Overcrowding results in producing less.

Ehe other way is by getting highest production from 
every layer. Dial means: Buying Iretler chicks and giv
ing them lietter care, Iretter feed, better bousing, bet
ter sanitation, better management. It means holding down 
death losses, and preventing the things that cut down 
production, such as |jce and Mites, Worms, Colds and 
other cksrases. Those things often account for the dif
ference between a 5'» and a 50'< death loss. Carry 
20 '* more birds through the laying season by reducing 
deaths that much, ancl you will increase your production 
more than 20*/« . And you should more than double your 
profits.

Current Copies of 
THE LEE W A Y  POULTRY BOOK 

Have Been Mailed Out by Us

Every page of this book has l»een prepared with one 
thought in mind: to help you produce more eggs and 
poultry meat by avoiding disease and by keeping your 
birds in good condition through good management, sani
tation and care. Keep this book and make good use of 
it. Then it will help you to help Our Country win the 
war and to increase your profits too.

— BE SURE TO BRING US YOUR C0UPQNS —

Corner Drug Co.
Poultry Remedy Headquarter»

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
Lasting Monuments

SWINGS OF THE TEMIIERS
The tea«'tiers all have favorite 

sayings or i|u<iLatton*. Here are 
som e o f them :

Mrs. Amtell "Spare moments 
are the gold dust o f time "

Mrs. S eg rest— "T here 's alwuya 
room at the top."

Mrs. I’ lnson - “ Knowledge Is the 
wing whereby we fly to  heaven.”

Mrs. Greenway "A lw ays look on 
the sunny side."

Mrs I ..»sat ci "K eep striving."

KltESH* W NEWS
1 The Freshmen are looking for 

ward to school being out I think

Keep America Rolling

DON’T 
HURRY . . .
When driv
ing down the 
street or on 
the highway

—  BUT —

H URRY HERE IF YOU W A N T  A REAL  
BUY IN A GOOD USED CAR!

New ears have gone to war, and good, 
clean models* like we offer are fretting 
scarcer every day. See us now while we 
can sell you most miles for your dollars.

11 HOW ABOUT A TRADE?

Geo. Jones Motors
GOOD USED CARS

In Time of 
War . . .

EGGS
Are Needed 

Urgently!

Mr. Fanner:
WE, the people of America 
and the hoys in foreign fields, 
are depending on you. With 
you we stand, without you we 
f? 11.1 et th;s year’s production 
he the greatest in wartime 
history.

WE OFFER OUR 
CO-OPERATION TO OUR 

COURAGEOUS 
FARMERS

o ur Boys

★  ★

Our Hens
A>ve

*7oa

YOUR WASH» 
MUST UST rot

, THE DURARON..«
GENUINE MAYTAG SERVICE

J. A. Hughes
SERVICE HOURS:

9 A. M. to 7 P. M. 
Every Day Except on 

Saturday —
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Feed For Production With K-B Feeds

W.M. GRUBBS
—  Cash Buyer of —

Poultry - Eggs - Cream
IN BLAIR BUILDING, NEXT DOOR EAST OF COMMUNITY P U R  SERV. CO.

1

I i

£
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Palace Theatre
HICO. TE X A S

BUY WAR STAMPS 
JVT YOUR THEATRE
TH IIH S. A FKI —

• K O f l K  o r  THE »'LAME*
SPENCER TRACT 

K ATH ARIN E HEPBURN

»•AT. MAT. *  N ITB --
T O M M K T tH *
RICHARD DIX 
KENT TAYLOR

MAT MIDNIGHT.
SUNDAY A MONDAY—

• T U D t  o r  H D H t m > *
H GREAT STARS

T IE S  A WED i \ K X T WEEK l 
-OVKR *n UKAB BOIH™

MILTON BERI.E 
MARY BETH HUGHES

at thawhere Hob was »1 .«Honed
time.

— *  —
Ski Uecll Ogle >»r the Lubbock 

Plying Pie Id n**xi Lubbock. Texas. 
Ih »pending the week here with hlu 
parents. Mr. and Mr» J P  Ogle

-  *  -
Fresno. California.
April 2. 1*43

Hello. Hutch
J umI finished the H ico Neva Re 

vie* Hoy. did 1 enjoy it. too ' Say. 
where did y**n pb'k up all the 
G I »tang ’ Will write a letter
later Your friend.

PP.CL.H. J LEACH 
I’ S H ello there' - Myrt

—  *  —
Mr and Mrs* W S Hobart» re 

reived offleU I noiiricatioa froui the
Adjutant Geneial. J A tllto M» 
Jor General, under date o f March 
II about one of their •ous, pre
viously l »ported wounded The
UleNauge read

wear (he tw in ’ dolphin insignia o f
the aubmarine service after fur
ther experience aboard a auhmar 
In* during which he must demon 
atiale lo  hla eommaiidiiig officer 
that he i» fully qualified to carry 
cut the duties of hi» rate The In- 
aigiiia im regarded a» a mark of 
dlattnellon throughout the Navy 

Talley waa a graduate o f Steph- , 
enville Teg., high aehool In May. 
DM* A year later, he Joined the 
Navy, had luiaic tnalruetion at San 
Diego. Calif., and aerved aboard 
destroyer» “ I ehoae aubmarine 
duty he »aid. “ for the education- | 
al advantage» It ofter» through un- 
uaual detailed training In various 
math da o f operating technique» 
and for the pay increase "

The Submarine School, the only 
one o f the kind In the Navy. 1» 
attended by a picked group of 
men who inuat pa»» »peda l phya- 
ieal. mental and psychological 
teat«

Valet Service

TH URS A PHI (N E X T  W EEK) — 
“ hKRPKK I T !  JlH H M  l "

ERROL PLYNN 
RONALD REAGAN

WITH THE COLORS
(Continued from Page II

fly  over, and last week end said 
that Vernon Lee hadn't written 
hom e in aouie time He couldn't be 
(no broke to buy stamp».

*
Perrin Pleld Tea April &.— 

Conltnulng h * flying education. 
Aviation Cadet William A Deskin 
Jr. o f  H ico ha« arrived at thia 
Army Air Porcea haalc flying 
school after eom pleliiig primary 
tralninx al Jones Pleld. Texas

Cadet Deaklti. whose wife and 
small ehild live on Route Pour. 
Hico. will hare three months of 
rigid training in 460-horsepower 
planes Here aud then will go to au 
advanced flying school 

W
Pvt Wvlle K Howerton sent a 

picture to  his parents Mr and 
Mr». R loof Howerton, recently

"I .un ideaseli to infortii you thal The arhool work tak«»H pia* e noi Camil Kteet, thè rga la f arlata-
only in <'la>»»rooin* and laborator (.r i (  wt|# |a rr< la 1943
le», hot ala« In numerous training g rW|at'hr D g g C /  is gettine Ihe 
auhmarlnes in whleh studenti* attenti»» dna kÉs eaalted sta dea al
m aster (he aetual techrnque* o f  I Beintani Park, N. T. The yenag 
operatiti*  thè pow erfu l f lghting Canni In thn Ma •( Rcigh Cotuit,
craft

Mauy students at Subm arine1 
School already have seen hat He 
a* member* of surface ship crew s 
belnre volunteering for submarine 
duty Others are freah from train

ta i m .  On 
May I at Cbnmhill Downs Uw fans 
will see whether the yoaagsler is 
really a chip nE the aid Mach.

a report datud March JS. DM3, has 
been received from  the Pacific 
area slating lh*t ymir son Private 
Truman T Roberta, is *011 vale» 
cing When additional inform ation 
in received concerning him. you 
will be notified immediately “

Accom panying the letter was a 
form for a n e»»a*ge of beer com 
posed of not over C*ve words the 
p a ren ts  would he allowed to »end toners are *v«-»n | | gpuling ’ » mayd* I can give you
fot It »iismiasion to their aot* Mr ! mg station*, ml a g' »< >1»  ' »  » "  lU o f how I learned to be a
and Mr- Roberta, in Hico Monda* aure of a* 1 ion on* e 1 ley a n  **h soldier Upon arrival al ihe trailt- 
011 other t>u»in«a». filled out the signed to a submarine due for of- ^  , ap< four rllah,nl{
form and M**nt it on it* mmy f«-ti»W* P*tro * rif* uuniNi.n »• , 4IIC| »K it in g  day» In-iii* fitted for

*  -  •,u ‘1,nU “ rh\  uniform s and lea .dug «0 adapt
■ Me a -d  JSgnTT. C. rt«*dm *n  hl ' »hi* .1 hate link , f , fh,. * 1 l.**l military

navnl or merchant vessel*.
*  —  l

¡arrived In fW t Worth M ai.h  13th | *»*enty 
' from the Km»I Uiraat for a via '

»u h  Vlr Freedman'» mother M i- Ever since Eagle Eye 
h »  K Hell, and hushand ! An erson Joined th* Marines and

T ( ha» bee» with th. I S -U rted slghiseeiiig the New* Re- 
Navi f*ir th.' past three years and Hew editor has »»peeled  • letler 

i has been in r«e*> «iiajwr battle» Mr J fron him at least a picture post 
1 . . man was i*»ined by hi* w ife ' ard Hut he has let us down t«> 

I on the K»»( Cu»»t. *h . r. .he , the p*> n» »hat we have to depend 
1 spant si» weeks afille  he was con- 1 upon mutual friends to keep up 
' rine.l to a hospital there j with Hoh l ie s  still In circulation.

Mi and M ia Fieedm su » tatted I for Hahe Horton gol a letter from 
his rather. T »Ycodm.«ii aud wife, j him recutly and relayed It on to 
ind Mr and Mrs ‘John Helium and 1 H ico At the risk of finding out. 
•Jin Iv at V*)|ey M ill- for Several when Hob returns horn* why they 

j davs I call hi* cutflt Ihe Fighting Ma ■
After an l'<st*c leave they re- rln»« th>- A' mall letter It being 

turned to rh# Ra-t Toast where 1 reprinted below tIn p a rti'
Mrs Kreedmkfi will remain until Hi llab»1

from  his battalion at Uartip Hutnei 
N. C.. iu » h u b  he waa shown with
»he group o f newly assigned nr- * - ■  •.. ■ . -----

if Hatter* V o f th»- b*r husband goes lu rk  to sea al Just hit Ihe jai kpot in today s 
which time she will return for mall Got a couple o f letters from 
special duly nt the .Mtcphcnrllle I voo one from Ray and one from 
Hospital whetV she has been for 
Hie past three years

tliiery trainees 
,1Mth Field Artillery Battalion 
which introduced a new L ight
n ing”  cadence yell for the 73th 
'Lightning Division. The battery 

w on first pria» in a recent paradc 
i  oni petit ton II* Armored Force

Russell It was the first time I 
had heard from him since I left 
the Slates

W ell boy It sure I* good to ret
lMl* Relations Bureau hack 0* * v (Illation again after

Upl Maurice K Uody reports In 
t  rv vnt letter about his m edian 
leal production from Ordnance 
Train ing School Cleveland Ohio 
He also tells o f a graduation show 
In the assembling of the White 
Motor Cars, when a nice dinner 
waa aerved He sent hla dlolpma 

.tild ptetura to hla parents. Mr and 
Mr«. P H Uody o f H ico Upl f ’odv 
leaves soon for Camp Forrest 

Tennessee
*

t ’ pl Edward H Henry cabled 
Alls wife here how much he thought 
«if her and advised that he had ar 
rived safely at a new deal nation 
Naturally he roiildo t go Inn* *l*- 
tgtl ahoul where he was aud pruh 
a l ly  would have forgotten lo  add 
tha' Information r v d  If it were 
allow ed N»w we re having a be* k 
o f  a time helping Mr* Henry run 
over all the maps at hand hunting 
fo e  'Sans Origin» which was the 
on ly  .dentifl*alion at the head of 
Ihe cablegram

Foil Kuo«. K> April 1 Among 
the thousatwU* at selectees now
entering the armed forces. It Pvt 
John Henry Ogle »on o f  Mi and 
Mt« John F Ogle o f  Mien Teiaa. 
who entered the Armored Force 
Rep la cement Training «’ enter for 
hasi* training in the newest and 
hardest hitting branch o f the 
Army

The men will be put on a twelve- 
week training program which has 
tieen sv slemstu ally laid cut nto

«in h a long time Gueas von know 
I have left the Solomon Islands nnd 
am getting a rest Wish I could 
tell you where I am but you prob
ably have a pretty good idea I ran 
«a* though that l am camped In 
a heck o f a »well country nnd wish 
vou ami the real o f Ihe gang mere 
here with me We re only a short 
wava from a modern city and. 
man are we making up for h*»t 
Mine* In fact I'm leaving OB a 
ten day» furlough atartlng Sunday.
A t**411 h o f us were Invited to staytwo ala-week periods The first 

« 1« «reek period will be drvwtad |* o f people In a town
the nrganlta ’bwi o f the Army and 1 qu te * wav from here and they 
Armored Form*. Insignia of rank, promiae to show us the time of 
inllturv court«*» and d is 'lp lln e . *>ui Uvea I think they will too 
cai. o f clothing and equipment ' he* auae they have our ten day» all 
and many other fundamentals that 1 planned out for us and you could 
will enable them to become go**d ' never find people any more 
soldiers It'irlna Ihia perl'Wl the ' fielnitly They take you home with 
itvn will he classified accordtna ' them give von a big rhow  and 
to their know edge and ability, so J Ileal you as one o f their 
that they can start their ae* ond j wins

wav o f living V» you probably 
know the Fort was a training 

Robert  ̂ renter for the C « '» lr y  before the 
W om ens Army Au*ill*ry t ’orps 
was organ 1 led .*«.; the stables have 
(»•en rem odeled and given the 
name o f Stable Hew Here I learn 
ed to scrub (and I don't mean 
m**|* 1 make mv be 1 tight enough 
to bounce a half dollar on it. and 
last hut not leas 1 to fall nut on 
th*' double Yea It Is a lot o f  fun. 
hnt the big thrill came when I » » »  
told we would go to 'Boom T ow n", 
the n eit step toward being the best 
soldier thal yo* »ourself want to 
become. Along atsint this time we 
got lo  feeling out Importance tor 
so we thought!. Imt I found that 
there was no tinv for such thing* 
tn the Army and I began absorbing 
all thal I could from my dally 
1 las«*-* which ended up by being 
14 various subject- each one so 
Interesting that you looked forward 
(o going hack the ne»t day.

I marched to mv lasses lo  HUT 
T W O -T H R E E  FOUR and when I 

got there I Juat didn't yawn and 
snore llelng classified Into the 
type of work (hat you are best 
suited for 1« vary Interesting and 
I want lo  say tha they do their 
heal to place the girls in som e
th 11«  that they like aud will be 
aaliafled In.

Now I am up t mv last week 
o f  lM>*.it a u d  W ith s le e p le s s  n ig h ts
and weary worry. I was told that 
I was classified Into Recruiting— 
Hie one thing thal I had prayed 
anti hoped for Th*re ar«- not any 
words to rspress that feeling hut 
I am sur. that yon can under
stand what I am trying to say. 
M> link has been exceptional ever 
since the day I e n is le d  and wllh- 
• in a rabbit's font I landed bark 
In T etas After all those weeks of 
snow and Ice, you really do appre- 

* '»n  j u „. Texas clim ate However,
I dill see some o f the most bcau-

Health Insurance 
Included In Crops 
Soon t i  Be Harvested

Austin Tea., April 7 Com m end
ing the patriotic spirit shown by 
thousands o f Texans who are en 
thusiastically raising victory gar- 
cna. I»r Geo W Cox. Slate health 

officer, declared today that health 
Insurance la Included In the 
crops which will be harvested 

"Point rationing will not he too 
| much o f a hardship for th«' family 
| with a garden." Dr Cox said " l ’ a- 
I ing greater quantities and varieties 

of fresh vegetables In the menu 
will make for heller htwtlth cond i
tion* In general.”

Dr Cox stressed the fact that 
malnutrition can lead to aerlou» 
Unease*, such as b er ib eri, rick 

ets scurvy and pellagra, and that 
II will certainly result In a low er
ing o f vitality and capacity to 
work.

"Carrots, beets, lettuce onions, 
greens, and all other freah vege
tables supply needed vitamins to 
the daily diet.”  Dr Uox said “ In 
addition to Ihe beneficial outdoor 
exercise resulting from  the gar
dening. every individual with a 
victory garden can be assured of 
a healthful, well tuilaneed diet 

"Y ou  can supply all your uutri- 
tlon requirements, and your health 
need not suffer. If you can supple
ment your meat allow ance with a 
pleas ug and healthful variety o f 
fresh garden vegetables."

Adolph. Benito and Hirohilo 
—Ihe three blind mire. Make 
them run with ten percent of 
yo*r Income In Mar Bonds 
every pay day.

»f Mi mid
MD<1 M l «(•

six-week period in specialised I «ertalnly get mt»«-*l up here. | rtful scenes that I ever hop*- 10 see 
training The*» .penal .ourae# in though because ihl> is a left- ( c|1M*e your eyes and try to  vla-
1 hide i ght lank medium lank hand*«! 'oun try  A ou drive on Ihe 1 n*u approximately* nine thousand

"tilin.- »! <1 pal■ oiling mortar left s *ie *»f the road and they even ' om uen In review with Ihe snow
ar i 1-411k ma« time gun assault i have Ho steering wheels on fhe | (a |||t1R M> (a«v that the air li nked

Dora Brown 
and Mrs W 
«lu* *h were 

T h  u radar bv 
J C  R od g er  
Victor Hales 
gwn. sister 
lb«* groom

of Mr 
.«f F» 

arrlng«

and re* oiuxalaaare
training i-onler ha* expand 

.hMv and naw bossi* eighieen 
ng ballatimi* under «he di- 
SU persisto»! o f  Ma) fleti 

ss L Scott Fiotti thta trai ti
eni or aro fortwed thè mane 
ed Divisioni* «tin ti tnake up

can blow a little 
about Guadalcanal

Your pal
UFI. HOBT g  ANDERSON

like a flu ffy  feather bed The 
bright sun shining through made 
visible all color* o f lh*> ralnlavw

you . Thai «lay was an experience thal

xtntm ( 
visit li« 
parents 
Ruiner, 

«ioneil

ill and Mrs. Jones » I I  
le several day» with tils 
before leaving for Camp 
N V where hr is sta

this fa-ies! moving land fore» of
the Army

*
Army Te* bilicai .-4* k*s*l 
Stoat Falla. H Dak 
April «, IP41

■  ì I *» .t : Vi H the Madam *  In*
l  pi James D. Mitchell, who s | |i«*ttrr drop vow a lia» as lo  my 

«tarameli at Camp U«e*ke C a lif , j health which la Very «tasi as > u 
s ame In Monday for a visit here , , enclosed ph tu

W om en's Army Auxiliary Corps 
Abilene Texas 
April » I'M7 

! Mr amt Mr* Ho I ford 
I Hico News Review 
’ Dear Friend*

A cheery hello, and how are you 
ja il*  I hope thal everyone is as 
j happy as I am There Is only one 
j thing that It would lake to rom - 

r,,h 1 " mI " !l;l '• | air' .« "*u* a few other thins b.*t ; p|»i. He* u rs life Hu** | nave a*
Mra James «) West Jimmie «0« I have happened As Mary pronabl) 1 rrpteil and thal would he to amble
tn tn the wee »mall hours o f the i^ ,  iol*l yon. I failed to paaa toy in the N R
m orning kmx ked on the W sata j |aat flying physical tvecaua# of mv 1 down to W ill Hardy s Harber Shop
fron* diavr and wouldn t identify . larFt ey* which la slightly under fr*r a much looked forw ard-to nalt.
him self before asking If they loo*  ,h(. gtMn<tarq mark and kn** M  ' and then saunter across the street
tn roomers
W h ole  h o u s e

ompletely out of aerial gun - f  to C

1 will never forget as Mrs R oose
velt was out guest and 11 was also 
St Valentine's Day.

I am stationed here in Abilene 
for a few mouths now At the end 
of these month* I will return to 
F oil De» Moines. Iowa to attend 
O fficers Candidate School I have 
already been t •■commended and 
went before Ihe final board, but 
as a m ailer o f routine I must work 
out in Ihe ft*-mx m tore returning 

Som e day soon l  hope to come 
down to Hico I have been working 
on week ends. Itii* am eligible for 
passes now and certainly will come 

office tn* under *>n there as the first place. Although I 
have on ly been In and out the past 
few years there I* never a time 
I read Ihe Hico paper that I don't 
wish I was down there to visit the

*’  * * *  advts* *1 ! nery Hut I think thal in about *.* known r**nfe*-ltonery for th*' co ld - 1 few people that ar«v left that wereao*'H US V - West found out who I -  - - ..........................  ...... •• 1 I-
tbe visitor whs One of the mula 
ranaoii* he * ame home was to driva 
"Mr W e l t i  car to Fort W orth for 
atm Wednesday

*
Raby Bruner stationed at the 

V . S Naval Training siy lion  at 
A n  Diego. California, wrote horn* 
that he hadn't reallxed the H im  
pa P*-1 amounted to anything until 
he got «*> tar away he didn't know 
what was happening Hla *tat<sr 
hroiight a picture by the o ffice  
ihts week, which he had rweeutlT 
Wan I Khc thought ih» plctnew 
who wed him to be a little homesick, 

T t n t  what we saw look 'd  like Kahy 
getting as fat as one o f  rh* 

• dE tor '»  w ife 's pigs whose mother, 
hy thè way. used to belong to 
Itetiv « hnMher. Hester Bruner 

-  *  -
Mr*. R. L. Lewi* was in Hsiur- 

<4dgf to  aaw about sanding the home

Kir to her son Donald Kay 
In. A R . In trainine at the 
dtoton# m ates Naval Training Bin- 

t f l N  nt Bun Mwn*>. aJvuc with 
»I other filon  hoys Hs I* In 

> M l* M m e barracks with Buck

r  son. Robert Lewis. I* 
la North Africa. Mrs. Lewis 

•rs will ramawibwr a 
printed in the New» 

a girl la dn fian d .

vili bo «hi» lo  pa*s It esi Cot a C o la  in town I living (here w hen I
I have thought often o f dropping I through aehool.

was goingmonth* I 
again

Now I am leaching graduala ¡a  few lines but during mv basic 1 want to tell you all that I have
radio students machine gunnery 1 training in Fort De* Mvinea j m l  written this letter for publics
sighting. Imsding and all that »tuff , I wa mv information waa an Itm- 1 Hon purpose* only You see. I re

fur iw a week* o f «ach monili j ‘ -»«i thal I could tell you nothing ' 'Peci be red that I promised a letter
and working in M P the other »f »h a i I was doing or studying. ' when I lefl and It Is better late 
pwo week». The Job la O K.. bui I | thsrnfore I thought It heal to wait 
cart*Wily miss my Dying and li»» J until I was free lo  do ao 
weather T ag Rial getting p r - t t r l  Now fhal I am an old Recruiter 
again, t o »  . |«3 months in the service who am

They ntofad me wr O  C 8 last | ... 
week and f  larn.-d R down sa I 
eawrt gag hi g* an aerial gunnery 
oCfl*0M*O f  think I would rather 
waft lb  aon th s  and see bow 1 
tom e nut—r a  my next physical 

R fi lU M r  hi a letter from Bob 
Anderson that I got last week 
The snn-of a-gna la doing O K for 
hlmaelf. too  Boy. I wish I wer* 
there with hhn.

Hop» sverTtotog la «XJT with 
you Drop me w Man wr dir

P T C  MERE HORTON

PUBLIC RELATION* OTTICE 
Suhnwrhie Hawe 

New Ixvwdaa. Co*n 
Robert Sydney HJley II. m a -1 

rhlnlat ■ mat* 1-«. *on of Mr an*l 
Mr*. H H T»Hey Hico. Texas, 
haa completed haalc training at 
the Submarine Rase. Nww Ixvndoa 
Conn., for doty with our growing 
fleet of uudorame fighter»

M j M Talley will he eufilled to

Hun never If you warn to use any 
tart, you are welcom e to 

.Sincerely.
AUX MAVIS HARDY

SAVE 20 PERCENT IN FIRE AN D  
WINDSTORM INSURANCE COSTS.

We write a fall legal Reserve. Non Mutual N on-Reciprocal. 
Non Assessable Policy and are under supervision o f The 
8U te Fire Insurance Commission

W e Insure Your Neighbour 
Why Not You? ^ ir

A Texan Company For Texan People

SOUTHERN LLOYDS 
San Antonio, Texas

8 »  information writ* Box IU . Waco. Teans 
W M t o m t o KM t o M t o M M W M M M »

NOTICE
TO MILK AN D  CREAM PRODUCERS:

W

BRING YOUR MILK A N D  CREAM  

—  TO —

ALTA VISTA
MILK AN D  CREAM STATION!

Located 1 Block North and 1 Block East 
of Old Ice Plant, at the 

Diltz Station

Mr. W. M. Grant is in charge of station. 

Accurate weights and tests.

GIVE US A TRIAL!

This 
Easter
Dress Up in Fashions
You Make Yourself!

■#

“Designing" women will Uunk their war 
saying efforts and their deft fingers for 
the smart Easter wardrobes to be hod for 
the molting! Our lovely, easy-to-work- 
with fabrics moke up beautifully iu smart, 
simple-to-follow patterns. Assure a fuff 
and functioaol Wardrobe for yourself and
your family— "Make It Yovsetf!"

■
y*m

SPRING PRINTS

in Rayojp Crepe 79c yd. 

in Rayon Sheer 89c yd. 

in Cotton 49c to 89c yd.

A COMPLETE SELECTION  
OF EASY-TO-FOLLOW  

SIMPLICITY PATTERNS

15c-25c

A Day 
far the 
Man 
Who’s 
Away!

HOFFM AN’S
00*004

I r


